
Pioneer of the Year
Mary Morrison was named as the Pioneer of the Year at the 1989
Mid-Plains Pioneer Reunion on Saturday at the Deaf Smith County
Bull Barn in Hereford. Presenting the award is Clint Formby
of KPA N Radio.

egislature
f·n·s es a
busy session

AUSTlN (AP) - Although a special
session has been called to try to finish
reform of the workers' compensation
system, top state leaders today praised
other work of the] 989 Legislature.

Clements announced the June 20
special session on workers' om pens,I'
tion about six hours before Monday's
midnight session end, insisti ng he
wants a reform bill adopted.

"Our current workers' compcnsa-
Lion system is one of the worst in the
nation ... It's hurting our efforts to
bring new jobs to Texas," Clements
said.

'BUl he said the rest of the session
was productive.

"Texas is at ihc crossroads, and the
Texas Legislature wi II be k nown for
its Lough and courageous decisions ill
a time of historic change in our sunc."
said Gov. Bill 'lcmcnrs.

Clements hailed passage of a S47.4
billion, two-year budget that won't
require a tax increase, plus the
overhaul of the state' , criminal justice
system, construction of J 1,000 more
prison beds and mergers of South
Texas college with the Texas A&M
and University of Texas ystcrns.

The ses 'ion, lcmcrus said, "will
rank as one of the most productive in
Texas history."

LL Gov. Bill Hobhy noted those
achicvcrncntx on hi' list of major
accomphxhrncnts. I lc also cited
legislation lO provide water and sewer
service 1.0 colonias and a si x· fold
increase in funding for AIDS research,
treatment and education.

House Speaker G ib Lewis called it
"a very succcs ful session. Wc
addressed major issues of this stale.
Wc madc some very hard decisions.
Wc wcre very lucky that we were able
to increase our budget without a lax
bill and at the same time de .rcas
taxes in some areas."

The $47.4 billion budget tha: won
approval represents a 12 percent
increase over the current, $42.3 billion
spending plan. It al 0 allows about
$500 million in temporary taxes passed
in 1987 to expire on Aug. 3 L

Some lawmakers criticized L'le
budget as shortsighted and virtually
requiring a tax hike in 1991.

Money was much on the minds of
legislators, who decided to ask for a
raise. Their last pay increase carne in
1974, when the salary for their part-
time jobs was boosted to $7,200 a
year.

Under the proposed consutuuonal
amendment that sailed through the
House and Senate, lawmakers would
see their salary tripled to $23,358 if
voters agree this November.

Under the new plan, legislators in
the future would be paid 25 percent of
the governor's salary - which !.hey Set.
That would allow them 10 control ihcir
own pay scale instead of constantly
asking voters to amend the Consutu-
lion. The -lieutenant governor and
House speaker wou ld get hal r the
governor' salary, or $46,716 in ]991 .

Allhough the 1989 session lacked
the extraordinary tax-and-spending
battles d recent years, lawmakers dealt
with numerous issues. Those included:

Prisons
A crirninal ju lice bill would allow

the now-overloaded Texas prison
system 1.0 become the nation's second-
largest, with IJIOle (kill 60,nOn beds,
by I ()()3.

The plan c..d Is for the construction
Ill' <1110111 II ,000 more prison beds at
nrw state and regional correction
facilities, ~d()Jlg with up to 7,500
udditional spaces in community-based
programs.

These county-based facil itics • seen
by lawmakers as critical to easing
overcrowding at the Texas Department
or Corrections - include so-called
.. boot cam ps ." restitution centers.
alcohol and drug treatment units,
work-release facilities ami halfway
houses.

"Cri III inalx 1l0W know that if they
commit the crime, they'll. soon hear the
jail door slam:' the governor said.

Cotonias
.lcmcnts said he supports a

sweeping bill to provide millions of
dollars to build water and sewer
facilities in the substandard housing
developments called colonias.

The measure, sough! by Rio Grande
Valley residents and others for years,
also would give counties powers to
rcsrric: lite growth or SIKh de\'elop'·
mcrus in the tuturc.

Agrit:ullufl'
~~ldlsuuc agent') f~ll,'S .. sunset"

review every 12 years, when a bill
continuing it must pass, or the agency
dies. This year, it was controversial
Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hightower's turn, and the outcome
remained in doubt until the last days.

Clements, a Republican, had
indicated he might. veto the bill and
kill Democrat Hightower's agency as
Hightower look heat over pesticide
regulation and promotion of hormone-
free beef.

A last-Ill inu lC com prom isc won the
governor's support, Pesticide
rcgulauon was turned over to <1 nine-
member board, of which II ightowcr is
.hairman. He's seeking a !hird term and

apparently will have a Department of
Agriculture LO run if hc wins.

Foreclosures
Perhaps inevitable when the state

leads the nation in bank failures and
depressed rc:.l1 estate, lawmakers
tangled over a proposal to make it
harder for icndcrs to sell foreclosed
property for less thanit's worth. then
sue for the din crcncc.

The hi II applies to someone whose
home or other property is foreclosed
on and sold. If the lender sued in an
aucrnpt to recoup the difference
between thc ale price and the debt, the
debt r could go to court to try to prove
the property was worth more than the
sale price.

School finance
With eight minutes left on the

clock, the House gave 126-21 approval
to a plan to pump an extra $450
million into public education as a start
toward solving the school finance
dilemma !.hat produced a lawsuit by
property-poor school districts.
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ggle5 wiCountY5tr
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
The suuggle continues as com-

missioners attempt to balance
expenditures with income in the
proposed 1989·1990 Deaf Smith
County budget.

"Everybody I talked to, except
one person, said they'd rather sec
taxes raised Ihan services cut," said
Commissioner John Stribling during
a meeting Friday morning.

County Judge Tom Simons and
other commissioners indicated that
they had received" similar reaction
from the public.

"The ones !hat'U tell us diffcr-
ently will do it after the fact," said
Commissioner Troy Don Moore.

During the Friday meeting. a
continuation of last Monday's
regular meeting, cornrrussroncrs
reviewed a proposed budget item-
by-item. They were aucmpting to
eliminate an estimated S496,895
shortfall between revenue and
expenditures.

The first draft of the proposed
budget, presented t.o commissioners
last Monday, included an estimated
shortfall of $645,100. Cuts made
during Monday's session were
included in the revised draft pre-

sented by County Auditor Alex bridge budgets in their individual
Schroeter. precincts.

The commission was able to This one-time elimination of
subtract another $234,600 from the deticus will allow all commission-
deficit after focusing their attention ers to, as Judge Simons said. "start
on road and bridge budgets for the with zero and live with their share
precincts. In the past, those pre- of the pie."
cincts which did not spend their The financial benefit of cuts
entire road and bridge budget at the from road and bridge was somewhat.
end of a fiscal year would retain negated when commissioners
those balances during the next year. recognized the need for a coming-

"That ending balance is basically ency or emergency fund in the
used as a contingency fund," Moore county's general budget.
said. "One day, not long back, we

Over $200,000 was cut from the spent about $30,000 we hadn't
road and bridge budget by basing budgeted for," said Latham.
the upcoming budget on actual Latham reminded his fellow
expenditures from the current year. comrrussroners that there was

Discussion of the road and always a need for funds to cover the
bridge budget helped trigger an unforseen.
agreement by commissioners to "A contingency fund just scares
eliminate deficits in the accounts for the dickens out of me becausethat's
Precincts lane! 3. Commissioners money people think is there to
Austin Rose and Johnny Lathan. spend," Stribling said,
agreed to use funds from their "That's why I object to wking it
precincts (Precincts 2 and 4) to out. of road and bridge," Latham
cover any deficits in the other said.
precincts as of the end of this fiscal "I think w~'d have lc '.s of a
year. .problem keeping a. contingency

In some instances, deficits have rund rather than keeping It In road
been carried from past years making and bridge," Moore said.
it extremely difficult for cornmis- It was suggested that the term
sioncrs to balance the road and "emergency fund" might be a more

Give them a big, big hand .
Hereford baseball players Coby Kilpatrick and Louis M:JIlgia applaud a play during last
weekend's regional baseball series against I3row 11wood III Lubbo~k. Hereford ended up
with a lot to cheer about over the weekend as the l lerd swept the LIOns ~n (WO games.

Co gress ready to
tack e oug bil s

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The Senate
plans to rework: a $3.7 billion domestic
spending bill this week, 8 politically
difficult act that would take center
stage except for the leadership snuggle
among House Democrats,

The spending bill took two months
for the House to finish and is under a
White House veto threat because of its
drug spending proposals. Work on the
mea urc is likely 10 provoke disputes
over the federal deficit, fuel House-
Senate rivalries and focus attention on
1990 politics. I

But despite those attention-grabbing
clements, most eyes will doubtless be
riveted instead on the travails of House
Speaker Jim Wright Lawmakers
struggling over the bill will find
themselves in the position of
vaudevillians following the animal act.

Wright. 0-Texas, is expected by
many to step down this week, his 35-
year congressional career sunk by
ethics allegations over his personal
finances. Jockeyin~ aJ1lOrtg Democrats
hoping to move ·up on the pany'
leadership ladder is already consumJng
lime in the House,

The spending is a priority because
it contains money for programs for the
1989 fISCal year, which lasts until Sept.
30. It includes $1.2 billion foc veu:rans
heaI!.h care, benefit increases andOlber

Department of Veterans Affairs
programs, as well as for college
student loans, foster care efforts,
United Nations peacekeeping
acti vitics, ref ugcc assistance, and other
initiati ves.

The measure contains nearly twice
as much money as President Bush
sought when he sent a $2.2 billion
version of the bill to Capitol Hill in
March. Bush's advisors say the
legislation is lOO costly, considering
a federal deficit expected to reach
about $160 billion this year.

But most. controversial of all is
$822 million the House shoehorned
into the measure for new law
enforcement officials, additional prison
cells, counseling and other anti-drug
programs.

House Democrats - with an eye to
surveys showing the public thinks
illicit drugs arc America's worst
problem - argued that the money
would finance a war on drugs thai
Bush has merely talked. about.

Republicans said the provision
simply threw money at a problem thal
is already adequately financed. The
Republicans complained that
Democrats were merely O"ymg to put
them in &heembarra ing position of
voting in opposition to a more
museu lar federal effort against drug

dealers.
But according to congressional

aides who asked to not be identified,
the Senate version of the bill will
probably not include the drug money.
Lawmakers in that chamber think they
have a deal with the White House on
a bill the president would sign locking
the drug funds but containing more
money than Bush has so far supported.

Sen, Dennis DcConcini, D-Ariz.,
plans an effort to insert some anti-
drug spending anyway, his office said
Friday.

The Senate may also tty to insert
spending priorities of its own into the
bill. Senate Appropriations Committee
Chairman Robert Byrd, D-W.Va, may
try to find $6.6 million for a program
that. subsidizes air carriers serving
small communities, and $75 million
to replace a giant radio tclcscopc Ih..n
crumbled last November.

On the other side of the Capitol, the
House may consider legislation aimed
at putting conditions on a $7 biHion
deal for Japan to construct a new
generation fighter plane with the help
of American technology.

The Senate approved the dea] two
weeks ago after voting to limit Japan's
ability to bolster its aerospace industry
by using the advanced U.S. jet engine
technology.

'10 P.ages

budget
accurate description.

Schroeter was instructed to
include an emergency fund along
with several other additions in the
next draft of the proposed budget.
These additions negated much of
the accounting benefits of cuts
made to the road and bridge budget.

Better than 5400,000 remains in
the gap between income and ex-
penditures in the proposed budget.

The current problem is "not due
to an increase in budgets," Judge
Simons said. "It's due 10 a decrease
in revenue in recent years."

"Wc've had a surplus in the past,
and the surplus has been used up,"
Commissioner Stribling said.

Changes in the way uti valor m
taxes arc assessed have been
instrumental in the current budge-
tary problems. For example. cattle
and farm equipment are no longer
included on the tax rolls. This has
meant a decrease in revenue to the
county.

An increase in the lax rate is
likely to be included in discussions
as the budget work hop continues.
The county commission recessed
Friday at noon with plans to recon-
vene the budget workshop on June
30.

NATO
reaches
agreement
on missiles

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
Western allies early today hammered
out a tast-rninute compromise over
nuclear missiles, providing a trouble-
free ending for summit talks hailed by
the White House as "a very decisive
and historic turning point for the
NATO atliance."

A: the final session of the two-day
summit this morning, Bush told the 1.5
other We tern leaders that .. a strong
Europe means a strong America," and
that U.S. troops would remain 011
European soil as long as they arc .
needed.

After eight hours of bargaining,
NATO foreign ministers drafted a
formula for U .S.·Soviet negotiations
to reduce short-range nuclear weapons
on term acceptable to the United
States, Britain and West Germany.

The missile issue once threatened
to disrupt the summit celebration of
NATO's 40lh anniversary. but
harmony was assured when West
German Foreign Minister Hans-
Dietrich Gcnscher gave up his light for
negotiating a total missile ban.

, , It's a success,' Gcnschcr said.
Under the compromise, NATO will

delay until 1992 a vote on whether to
modern izc Lance tactical nuclear
weapons" in light or overall security
development .. "

While House press secretary Marlin
Fitzwater said Bush regarded the
ummit as "a very decisive LInd

hist ric turning point for the NATO
alliance,' ,

The post-midnight missile accord
was the second major achievement of
the two-day summit. On Monday,
President Bush proposed, and the
allies endorsed, a plan for cutting
American and Soviet combat troops
in Europe to 275,000 on each side.

After today's reading of the
summit's final communique, Bush
planned to hold a news conference and
thcn fly to Bonn, West G rmany, for
talks with Chancellor Helmut Kohl,
another participant at the meeting here.

Bush and Kohl had repre .erued
opposing camps in thc quarrel over
short-range nuclear mis iles. The
compromise, which the White House
said was crafted primarily by Secretary
of Slate James A. Baker HI, was
written to allow each leader to claim
a partial victory,

"We're very satisfied," Kohl told
reporters as he entered NATO
headquarters this morning for !.he final
urnrnit session. A. ked how the

agreement was reached, Bush replied,
"Very carefully."

NATO foreign ministers worked
into the early morning hours to reach
the agreement. It was subject to final
approval by the 16 leaders.

British sources said Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher had abandoned her
effon to have the finalag:reement
include a "reservation" explicitly
forbidding a negotiated elimination of
aU wcLical nuclear weapons.
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BRUSS ·LS. Belgium· western :1111l!stoday agree on a formula for
.S.- uvict ncgouauo ....s to reduce short-range nu lew missiles. forging

a la t-rrunute ~ompromlse for an upbeat ending to a NATO summit once
threatened by discord.
· BElli G· Students rally around a giant replica of the Statue of Liberty
In Tiananrncn Square. but their struggling pro-democracy movement
appears to suffer another blow with reported arrests of sympathetic labor
leaders. .

MOSCOW· \1 II.: h:.11 I S. Gurbachcv delivers a major report to the new
ongn.::~s utter deputies, bowing 10 public pressure, reverse themselves

and gr:JOI the immensely popular reformer Boris . Yehsin a scat in the
standmg legislature.

B 'ENOS A rRES - The govcrnmL'flI declares a 30-day state of siege
after thousands of looters spurred by the ~rowing economic crisis. rampage
tluough UUc II11S Aires suburbs and anotlu-r city.

WASIIJNGTO - The Senate plans ro rework a $3.7 billion domestic
sp cnding bill this week. a politically difficult uct rhat would take center
stage except for rhc leadership struggle among House Democrats.

CARBO. Va. - Gail Gentry, whose lower back was crushed when a mine
roof caved in II years ago. defiantly pushed his wheelchair in front of a
caravan of massive cool trucks at Pittston Coal Group. Such non-violent
rtcmonxuution, have won the miners' union public sympathy. but the tactics
show link sign of ending the strike ~l'\ it cru 'rs its eighth week.

SEABROOK. r.H.· Operators of Iii Seabrook nuclear power plan!
continued In warm ih ' reactor for itx liN low-pow r resting. but opponents
planned to tum up some 111.':.ttor Ihl'lr own with a new round of mass
prorcvtx.

I\'O]-(WI J J, Vt, . Wooden hridgcs.long ago relegated to picture postcard
status. an: making a comeback as cngrnccrx merge lo<lay's technologies
with the material of yesteryear.

WASII]I\'GTON .. The Bush administration and UlC Congress have
....'orkcd out a tentative agreement aimed at continuing U.S. military aid
10 EI Salvador while taking into account congressional concerns about a
rightist resurgence in tl1:11Central American country, U.S. official say.

State
ASTIN - The Texas Legislature ended itx regular 1989 session at

midnight Monday, but even before the final gavel fell lawmakers were
informed !.hat a special session would hegln June 20; Lawmakers' biggest
failure - workers' compensation reform - won them another trip 10 the Capitol
for a slll'cial session beginning June ~(J; The Texas Senate ended its final
regular s('ssiun with an emotional tribute to Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who has
presided since 1973 but won't be xcck ing re-election next year; With eight
minutes to spare. the Texas House gave final approval Monday night to
a 5450 million plan to bcgin equalizing slate aid to public schools; Time
almost ran out. but lawmakers put the finishing touches on a program lO
provide SI8 milliun for AIDS education and ucauncm; An insurance reform
bill that arose from the crisis that embroiled the State Board of Insurance
won final passage from lawmakers; A yet unannounced matchup between
Sen. Crct Edwards am Comptroller Bob Bullock for !he IXmocrdtic nominatioo
for lieutenant governor heated up with Edwards' request for a SLate.audit
investigation of the comptroller's regulation of bingo; Final night craziness
at the Legislature included wine. songs and a wedding.

GE()I~GETOWN - A 43-year-old 111;111 apparently (/islIaugh! over his
soured marriage barricaded him sell in u bedroom where his three children
were sleeping and x I the room ablaze, according 10 an investigation of
the Memorial Day fire that cia imcd four lives

'[{Y TAL 'ITY· for the second lime in less than a week prisoners
at a pri vurcl y-run detention center in Tcxus squabbled over food and
demanded to meet with prison officiulx to upgrade their cuisine.

HOUSTON - A week alter she emerged from isolation in a New
MeXICO cave. Stcfunia Follini was cheerful and rested as she began a
series of tests that researchers hope wilt offer insight into the medical
effects of space night.

SA ANTONIO - A recently-discovered bank account opened in the
name of the League of niicd Latin American Citizens and used by its
former president is the focus of an investigation by the Hispanic rights
organizution.

DALLAS· As the ,,(;lrt date approachc s for the first nuclear power
pI:JIII in North Tc xus, the 111:111111 L"il:trg' III nuclear opcr.uiou« at Comanche
Peak ~:Iys Il c ·s nervous,

LONE STAR - A citizens group that battled construction of an $18
million toxic waste incinerator inthis Northeast Texas community is pleased
the project. was halted, the organ ization' s leaders say.

Today in history
By The AS'iocialCd Pn;,s

TI)d;l) I~ Tucxday, May 10. the I :'i(Jlil da:- or I ()~(J. There arc 215
d:ly.~ lrlt In [he year.

T(td~IY's highlight in hixtnry:
On May 30. 1431. Joan of Arc. condemned as a heretic was burned

at the SLake in Roucn, France. .-
On this date:
In I 39, Spanish explorer Hernando de SOLOlanded in Florida.
In 1!o\54.the territories of Ncbra ka and Kansas were cstabli hed.
In 1883. 12 people were trampled to death when a rumor that the

recently op~ned Brooklyn Bridge was in imminent danger' of
collupxing triggered a stampede.
·~ In 191I. Indianapolis saw us first long-distance auto race. Ray

IIarroun was the winner.
In 1922. the Lincoln Memorial was dedicated i.n Washington by

Chid Justice William Howard Taft.
In JCJ37: 10 people were killed when police fired on steelworkers

demonstrating .ne.lf .tl~eRepublic S~ecl plant in south Chicago.
In I\}SX, unid .ruificd soldiers killed In World War II and the Korean

War were buried "I( Arl ington National Cemetery, .
. In 11)71. the American space probe Mariner 9 blasted off on a
Journey toward Mars.

In 19H2. Spain ~wnc NATO'sI6ul member. the first country lO
enter l.he Western alliance since West Germany in 1955.

III IIJH(" 21 elderly passengers were killed when a tour bus went Out
of control on a mountain road and plunged into the Walker River ncar
the California-Nevada border.

In 19H7. the Soviet defense mmixicr and chief of air defenses were
fired. two days after a young West German pilut entered Soviet
airspace and landed in Moscow's Rc<.ISquare.

Ten years ago: 19-monlh·old Siamese 1wi n . Lisa and lisa Hansen
were separated in an operation in SaIL Lake City.

· Five years ago: An American journalist and three other people were
killed when a bomb exploded inside. the Nicaraguan jungle
headquarters of rebel leader Eden Pastora, whu was wounded. -

One year ago: On the second day of the Moscow summit. tbe debate,
between President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail
Go~bachev over human rigtus issues sharpened. Gorbachev said at a
nauonal~y televised Kremlin dinner that contacts between Americans
and SOVI<;tSs.hould be improved without lecturing one another.

Today ~ birthdays: The man of a thousand voices. Mel Blanc, is 81.
Country mger Wynonna Judd is 25.

Thought for today: "Jf men cease to believe that !.hey will one day
become gods then they will surely become worms." - Henry Miller.

FlaJ!s and wreaths dot West Park Cerretery in Hereford on Monday as a larger U.S. flag flies atop the pole on Memorial Day. 1989.

Gunocal
Police kept busy
. Criminal mischief and civil and domestic disputes plagued the city of

Heref<,xd over the long holiday weekend. Seven reports of criminal
mischief were made to police. and about 10 disputes were investigated
by city officers.

Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department were:
A family disturbance, 300 block of Ave. J.; assault charges filed. 300

block of Ave. J; theft of $750 in tools from a pickup. 400 block of Ave.
H; haraSSing phone calls; a large amount of money stolen from a
~USIO~Ss. 600 bloc.k of East Park Avc.: assault ch'lrg~'s rilell by a
juvenile female against three other ju vcni Ie females;

Juveniles fighting. corner of Ranger and Plains; assault, 1000 block
of Grand: criminal mischief at. a local motel: crimmal mischicf, HX)()
block of E. Park Avc.: criminal mi.schicf, 600 block of Irving: domestic
disturbance, 400 block of N. 25 Mile Avc.: criminal mischief, 300 block
of Westhavcn; injury to a child, 600 block of Irving;

Theft reported 4.11 a local convenience store; report of welfare concern,
400 block of Union; disorderly conduct, 300 block of Grand si.:
criminal mischief, 700 block of S. 2S Mire Avc.; criminal mischief. 300
block of Elm; theft of 5380 in whc Is taken from a vehicle, comer of
U.S. Highway 60 and.New York SI.: .

A report of hazardous driving; assauh by threat, 4()O block of Ave. H'
v.iolat.ion of protective order. 100 block or San Obregon: assault charge~
filed involving a woman allegedly running over her cstranucd husband's
Ioor wilh her car; ...... ..'

Civil dispute, 800 block of . Lee: Illerr reported <II a local
convenience store: ihcu, 2(X) block o! North SI.; apparent break-in and
threat. 300 block of Bradley: and a break-in ;1I1t! criruinal mischief, 300
block of S. 25 Mile Avenue,

Arrests made by city police included:
Two males. both ]8. minors in con urnpiion and minors in possession

of alcohol; a male, 18, displaying fictitious license plate, no liability
Insurance and minor In possession of alcohol; a male, 17, minor in
po~ses.sion .and minor i.n co.nsumption of alcohol: a man. 18. driving
while intoxicmcd and manor m possession of alcohol;

A man, 26. public intoxication; aI9·ycar-old, assault and minor in
consumption of alcohol; a female, 1H. driving while intoxicated: a male.
52. arrested on two Deaf Smith County wurruntx: ;111 I ~·ycar·old arrested
for minor in possession of alcohol;

A male, 23, furnishing alcohol to ~l minor; male, 23. arrested for
fleeing from an officer. defective equipment and carrying a prohibited
weapon; male. 42, public intoxication; female. 36, public intoxication; a
male, 17, arrested for assaul t:

A male. 26, arrested for public intoxication; and a male, 31, arrested
for assault. .

City police issued 53 citations and investigated two minor traffic
accidents.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made four [ire cal Is. Those
calls included one grass fire ncar Deaf Smith Feed Yard which was
apparcntl y started by lightn ing,

Woman injured in accident
A Hereford woman was treated and rclc.rx c d ;]1 Deaf Smith General

Hospital for injuries she received In it two- vehicle accident OIL
Summerfield on Friday.

The woman was apparcntl y turning left olf or u. . Highway 60 onto
a c<:,unty ro~d when ~he was passed on tho Icft by a pickup. The two
vehicles eolhded causing severe damage 10 the car and moderate damage
to the pickup.

Stolen vehicle investigated
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office investigated a stolen vehicle

found in ~ ta}l-wat~r pit ~our and a half miles north of town on Monday.
Other incidents investigated by county officers were:
Family disturbance, 300 block of Dayton; family disturbance, west of

Hereford; terroristic threat, 100 block of Domingo SI.; domestic dispute,
300 block of Ave. C; report of an assault, 1000 block of S. Miles;
criminal mischief at the Hereford Riders Club; a prowler reponed in the
200 block of Dayton: and criminal mischief reported south of town,

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:
A man, 47. criminal non-support charges; a man. 18, on terroristic

threat and assault warrants; a man, 23, for contributing to the
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delinquency of a minor, a man. 20. for theft over $20 and under $750; a
man, 36, for theft of services; a woman. 33, for theft by check; a female,
22, .on a theft by check: warrant out of Randall County; a woman, 24, for
perjury: a man. 22. for theft by check; and a male, 23. violation of
probation.

Crime of the week
. A reward of up to $300 is ooing offcted by Deaf Smith Cwnly ~

for information leading LOthe arrest and indictment of persons responsible
for the Crime of the Week. .

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office is investigating the burglary of
a barn 12 miles west of Farmer's Comer on FM ]412lhaLoccurred between
4 p.rn, and 9:30 p.m. on April 29.

Items stolen included a Milwaukee 1/2 inch electric drill; a drill index,
I -2 inch to one inch, in gray box: a Japan brand In inch drive socket set,
3/8 inch to I 1/4 inch; an S·K brand metric socket set with green box; six
crescent. wrenches with blue handles: a gear puller; a Model 141 1/2 inch
drive air impact wrench; a set of open/box end wrench with blue handles;
a set of mcuic open/box end wrenches in an orange box: a tap and die set
with green 'plastic box; a large grinder with plastic tape on the cord; a claw
hammer with an orange head and wooden handle; and a gray Craftsman tool
chest. .

If you have information about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-CLUE. If your information leads to the arrest and indictment of persons
responsible. you could receive a reward of up to S300. Final'rCwards wiu .
be determined by the Crimestoppcrs board.

Anyone may leave dues or Lipsby culling 364·2583. Leave your infoonalion
with the officer on duty between 8 a.m .• md 5 p.m .. or leave a message on
the recorder. All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or
number.

Slight shower chance
. Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms. The .Iow will be 62. with south winds 10·20 mph and gusty.
Wednesday will be partly sunny with a less than 20 percent chance of

isolated afternoon thunderstorms. The high will be ncar 90; with south winds
10·20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Memorial Day of 96.

Obituaries
MARY LOUISE OAUM

May 26,1989
Mary Louise Baum, 68. died

Friday, May 26,1989. at Golden Plains
Care Center following a lengthy
illness.

Services were planned at 2 p.m.
today in Rix Funeral Chapel with the
Rev. Ellis Parsons, pastor of
Summerfield Baptist Church,
officiating. Burial will be in West
Park Cemetery.

Born Nov. 6. 1920, in Soldiers
Town. Northern Ireland, Mrs, Baurn
and her family moved to Hereford in
1962. She married Robert Grady Baum
in 1945 in Lurgan, N. Ireland. She was
a member of Summerfield Baptist
Church.

Survivors include her husband,
Robert, of the home; two sons. Brian
H. Baum of Worland. Wyo., and
Robert Leland Baum of Sterling,
Colo.; one daughter, Glenda Jeske of
Hereford; two brothers, Fred Flanagan
of Lugaa, N. Ireland, and KennclhpATlENTS IN HOSPITAL
Flanagan of Soldiers Town; two
sisters, Neta Banks of Soldiers Town . Edward B~ien~z. Ray Cows-
and Sheena Boyd of Lisburn, N. en, Siena ~arle FIsh~r. M.argaret
Ireland; and seven grandchildren . Foster~ Mana M. Garcia, ~lizabeth

'. _ .. ' . Holgum,lnfant Boy Holguin,
STERLING MCLEMORE Linda Hope, Brenda Koenig.

. May 27, 1989 Infant Boy Koenig, Infant Girl
Su:rhn~ R. McLemore. 69, of Luna. Isabel Luna, A.G. (Red) May,

AlIu~nllo di~ Saturday. May 27,1989. Jewel E. May, Seth Aaron !'ioland.
He ~s ~UrvlVed ~y a daughter, Mrs. . Steven Rodriguez. Virginia
Jessie ~aylynn Land. of Hereford. Simpson.. Calvin Lee Staval],

Services were set at 2 p.m. today Annabelle Zuniga.
in Blackburn-Shaw Martin Road
Chapel in Amarillo. Burial was LO rho Hereford Brand
have been in Llano Cemetery.

M M L
. nm liIlIUlI'ORD -.un> (USPS tots.odD)

r.. c emore, born in Wheeler d"1l111Wd&ll)'I.... ~.s-.,.,,1II'4,.,.......
County, had been an AmariUo resident ,lvlna Dltt'. ~ o.r mil ~ .. Y-. 0., lip ..
most of his life. He was an Anny .....rord...... 1-. SIS N. 1M, n-r TX .....,.s-.nd d ,.,..,... ....._ f!!I!"m.. II! r... ,tx.
veteran of World War Il, He married POS'I'MAS11IIl! "' ...n.dIIn•• Io ..

Nad' R . 1946 'II H IIom/AonI DruxI, j>,o ..... 6'11, rmI, TIC ~S.me . oye m at Aman o. c e ' suaSCllFl'IONRAnlS, ....... '-".,.
was a wholesale dislributor for West ,I!IHAorant,' ... .2D ... manII.tr, .. D.USmilllor
T N ~ joI __ I.. '.'OI.-r.mdlo ... '_ .....·UI•exas . .ews A.sency belore dO!ng .,......
custodial services for AmmUo
Independent School D.istrict. He vi,
a member of Pleasant Valley Bapti t
Church.

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Land of
Hereford; a sister. Ramona Taylor of
Medford. Ore.; and two grandSon.

MARJORIE D. WINN
May 26, 1989

Marjorie Daniel Wino. 85. of
Houston died Friday. May 26.1989, in
HOUSLOn. She is survived by a
daughter, Marjorie Ford of Hereford.

Graveside services will be held at
10 a.rn. Wednesday in Dallas.

Mrs. Winn was born Oct, 17, 1903.
in Duncanville. Texas.

Survivors include her husband,
W.E. (Ted) Winn; a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Ford of Hereford; two sons, Dr.
Ted Winn of San Francisco, Calif. and
Dan Winn of McAllen; seven
grandchildren; and five great-
grandch ildren.

I



MESS-nEE BED TltAy
Dear Heloise:. When I had to 'be in

bed bec8Wle of an 1F\iUry, I worried
about spilling.food aU over m.yselfand
the bed. J plaCed a l3x9:ioch alumi-
num.cake pan on a bed u.y and put a

.~,~ placemat inside the pan. I used this
for my meals and the food never
spilled. - Mary Baker, Kenilworth.
NJ.' .

MYFAVORITE HCIPES
Dear Reade.rs:. My pamphlet,

Heloise's AU-Time' Favorite Recipes.
contains my most-requested and
-favorite n~cipes gathered over the
Yf'ars.For a copy, send 12 and a
stamped (45 cents), self-addressed.,
leMal·sized envelope to Heloisel
Recipe, P.O. Box 19766,lrvine. CA •
ftl7'J:l. -'Ht'loiseo

, SEASONING CAST IRON
()ear Heloise: Your direcnons for

seasoning a cutting board were

New officers installed'
New officers of the Deaf Smith County Historical Society are, from left, Theres .. Anho:
treasurer.; Judy Denen, president;' Janice Conkwright, vice .president; and Betty'
Kriegshauser, secretary. During the group'shmcheon held Thursday iu the Barn House, it
was announced that 4.200 people had visited the Deaf' Smith County ~usellm' from Mny,
1988 through M,y ·~9. . .' , . '

I

Ann Landers
DEAR READERS: Today I'm studcntscim' lake seme ccurses

going to tell you about a once-in-a- abroad and swdy submarine medi-
lifetime opponunity for men and . cine in Auscralia, internal medicine
women who want lO be physicians. , in London and contagious diseases

If you are '8 U.S.' citizen, a in Africa. The opportunities for
college graduate. 27 or younger. broadening one's' horizons' as a
married or single, and, have the Sludent arc endless.
desire to work. in the field of medi- . Anyone who would like more
cine and serve your country, the infonnatlon should write to: Office
U.S. Department of Defense has a of Admissions, Uniformed Services
four-year medical school program at University of Lhe Health Sciences.
the F.Edwatd Hebcn S~hool of 4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda.
Medi.cine. 'Md. 20814-4799.

Your tuition' and books wiU be P.S. Drop mea line and let me
free. know how you like it!

Upon entering. all mcdicat
students will be commissioned as
officers (ensigns or second Iieute-
nants) and will draw full pay and
benefits while in school.

After gradua.tion,. students
receive the M.D. degree and a.'
promotion to eaptain or Iieutenant,
In exchange for their medical
education, students must ,serve
seven years in the Army, Navy. Air
Force or the U.S. Public Health
Service. .

The purpose Of this medical
school, located in Bethesda. Md., is
to prepare these young men and
women for their global mission as
military physicians, with a. special

. emphasis on emc~gcncy trauma
medicine.

Fe wer than 1 percent of those
who enter this program fail to
graduate for academic reasons, and
there is virtually no incidence of
stress-related dropout.

About a third of the enrollees arc
married. Some newlyweds have
enrolled in this remarkable school.
Others have met their males in the
classrooms and married while
studen~.. f DEAR ANN LA~DERS:

DUring the COUJth year 0.. ~~udy. Every member of the family should

DEAR ANN LANDERS:' J just
saw, Phil Donahue's show and it
really opened my. eyes. It was as if
some greater power made me twn
on the TV at that very moment. .

lam 24 and 'have always .wanted
to be a model. .My parents don't.
have much money but they would
make any sacrifice to help me.

Yesterday, I went to a modeling
agency ,and applied for a job. Iwas
told it would cost SI ,200 to enroll
in their school and that after gradua-
tion they would place me.' ( was
also told I needed photographs that
would cost $500. \

On Lh.e TV show was Christie
Brinkley, a top model. She said she
never knew a. model who got a job
from' an agency and the pictures
were a wa te of money. I was
shocked. What do you say, Ann
Landers? -Providence, RJ.

DEAR R.I.: I say Christie
Brinkley should .know what she' '.
talkingabout.

ISocial Security
It's easier now for people in the

Amarillo area to find out if their
earnings under Social Security are
recorded correctly, Jim Talbot,
Social Security managerin Amaril-
10,Texas. said today,

People can send for a free
Personal Earnings and .Benefit
Estimate Statement (PEBES) which
shows an annual breakout of
earrjngs recorded since 1951 to their
Socia'., Security record. Earnings
before 1951 are summarized.

When .receiv.ed,. PBBBSshould
be carefully examined. It shoul'dlbe
compared to your past 'tax returns
and W-2 fonns. If an error is found
it -should be corrected while the
information is readily available,
Talbot said. The usual rule is tbat a
correction must be made within
three years, three months, arid' IS
days of Ihe year the error occurred,
but 'thete :are some excePtions, A.
,personl can ,eaH the lOll-free number
oovm on 'the PEDBS fOr assisWlce

--

Party Cook ie s
, \ ~ -, 't I ~i. ' ,

in correcting the records.
Because the earnings record is so

impo!l8.nl (or Social Sec.ulity
Benefits, a person, should chock his
or her Social Securityeamings
record at least every three years to
make sure Lheearnings are properly
recorded. This w.ill help insure a
correct benefit amount in the future.

Checking theeamings record is
particularly important if a person
changes jobs frequently or works at
more than one job, :if -he or she
wOfks in very small, ·businesses •.or
is self:.employed, Talbot said.

The Hittites, an anclenepeople of Asia
Minor apPear to have been the rdlO
use iron. .

practice rcpcirtinga house fire. A
typical call phoned in lo me Slatton
sounds like this:

"Help! Send the firc trucks!"
"Where's the fire'!"
"At our house!"
If this sounds ridiculous. let me

assure you that il is not. In emer-
gency situations, the brain often
cuts OUI and automatic pil6t ,Lakes
over. It pays to think ahead and
rehearse what you're going to, say.
TeU your readers.--l.D.

DEAR J.D.: You did and I thank
you.

Feeling pressured to have sex?
How well-informed are you? Write
for Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and
lhe Teenager." Send self-addressed,
long, business-sizeenvelope and a.
check. or' money order for $3.65
(this includes postage and handling)
to: Teens. clo Ann Landers, P.O.
Box 11562. Chicago, Ill. 60611-
0562.

Charlie's

I
Dr..Milton

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
~hone 364-225S

OmceHours:
Monday . ~r1day

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Windshields "
.- Installed!

We accept
Insurance '
claims and
deductables
{Mln.of$SO}- c ;

.......iIr.""""'i

Installations on Thurs. on1yl

For more details call us at ..
.... 78$)

Crofford Automotive
800 -. 25 Mile Aye•.

LOST PUppy
'IFema'le white Terl'ier" 5 months old,

'wearing Iblac'kIcollar with blue, Fort
Worth rabies tag. ~1I364·133~1,
364·7604 or 364-6656. ' .

50000 R WARD
No qUlltionl .Red!

Warrick earns degree
Billy E. Wlwritk 'gradualed from of Atpic:ulbR from W~T. S.U.. .in

1Cxs 1bcb Univtnily in com~' 1976. .
~_ ceremonies held. ~y W~ has been emp~oyedwilh
13.m die .Lubbock MUlUCIpeI the· Teus .Agricultural Extension
Coliseum. Service since 1976. He served, as

He received a Doctcnte CIf Potter Co. Agricultural_ Extension
PhiIoIIOpby Degree in Apanomy. Agent ~rom 1976&0.1980. Hale Co.
His dissenalion wa enlided: "De- EXlensaon A.gronomlSt from .1980 LO
velopmenl of Pre-harvest Cooon 1984. ~ Hockley Co. AgrK:ullur-.u
Fiber Qualily Prediction. Equ8tions." .ExtenSion Agent from 1984 lo

Warrick, 8.197. graduate of 1988.
HCJCford ffigh School, was a Warrick. is the son of Mf~and.
member of Castro Co. 4-H,. and Mrs. BiUy C. Warrick of Hereford. I

received the: 4-H Gold. Star Award He is married to abe former Lanee
in 1968. He received his Bachelat' Welch of Vega. They currently live
of Science from' West Thus Stale in Levelland wilh lhcir two' chil-
University in 1975 and his Mastel dren, Brock and Kristi. BILLV E. WARRICK

HintsfrolllHelolse-----------
Cf'rtainly a grt>al help. I hope,You an
also give me dil'(>('tionsfor seasoni"g
a new iron skillet. Ibt>{ore using it for
the firsttimt> .. - ,Yvonne McKe~ie.
Garden Grovt>. Calif. '

It -.y alread7 _ -..oiled.
1I000t ~-lron ate.u. MId aow
aft pre..eaaoned. 80 no farther
ueataent .. ~ .... 1. ....
tIlo...... a, ...... ". Be Mre to
llPti)' lP"eue any eut.-lroD pifte

before .tori ....
I' it don need to be '&euoneCl,

WIt:' soUd,. unsalted ."orteal .. to
coat the lnslde of tIIIe•• lIIet.PIaee
the 8kUlet in the O~ on a cookie
.beet and leave It for a co..... of
bou... at .bout 250 F.' Keep ~
.'ortenina evenl)' dlatribated by
swish", it aroaad evel7 110 ofteJI
with paper towela. - 8elo_

A.O. THOII"O'N ABSTRACT
. COM:PANY
'Mergeret'Schroeter. Owner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

,
Prep size B~y!s pants, all Bo.y"sand Girl's ,s!leepwear, Girl's and
Boy's active fleece, Men's active fleece, pinky junior sports wrar.

o·o
Select Group Junior Shorts, Select Group Misses' Shorts and
Tops, Select Group Women's size Tops and Bottoms.

Select Group Girl's Tops and Bottoms.
, Select Group Junior Tops and Bottoms,

Select Group Misses', Tops and Bottoms.
Select Group Misses" Dresses.
Select Group Women's Sleepwear.

. "

·500kOFF,

All Red Tag Items
We Are StIli
Open D 1Iy. .
9:30 11ft to 7:00 pm 8&11. 1pm to 5pm
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By SAM W.WALLER
Sports Editor

LUBBOCK -' The Hereford
Whitefaces continued The Year o.f
Living Dangerously as they came
back, not once. but twice to beat the
Brownwood Lions, 9-7. Saturday in
Game 2 of their regional playoff
series at Chaparral Stadium.

"This was a great game," Herd
coach T.R. Sartor SOlid. "The kids
balded back and did what they had
to cia to win,"

The win, which gave the Herd a
sweep in the series, was the seventh
in which Hereford has come from
behind in the sixth inning or later.

Clint Cotten pilchedaJl eight
innings for the Herd, mnning his
record to 7 -0.

Hereford now advances to the
quarterfinal round where they will
meet the Leander Lions in a one-
game playoff set for 8 p.m, Friday
at Hunter Field at Hardin-Simmons
University in Abilene, Ticket prices
for the game arc $3 for adults and
52 for students. All tickets will be
sold at the gate.

Leander advanced by beating
Lubbock Estacada in three games
-on that field,

Brownwood drew first blood in
the game when outfielders Brian
Davis and Kurt Jones led off the
bouorn of the first inning with
singles, Sammy Kasbcrg lifted a
sacrifice fly to left. to score Davis, (

Lion starter Jes Rathke almost
gave the advantage back to the Herd
in the second when he walked
Russell Backus and hit Callen and
Jared Victor to load the ba cs.
Hereford was unable to take advan-
tage of the situation, leaving the
bases full.

Rathke's wildness was his
undoing the very next inning as he
walked the. first. three. Hereford
batLers andllle gave up three
slraighl hits before being pulled
from the mound, .

Glenn Parker received the first
free pass, but was thmwn out
attempting to steal sccond.. Keith
Brown fouled off three pitches with
two strikes before taking ball four.

After Roger McCracken watched
four pitches pass wide of the strike
zone, Backus singled to left. to lie
the score.

Cotten added two more With a
triple and scored whcn Kyle And-
rews singled,

That was enough for Brownwood
coach Mark Howeth, who elected to
bring Mike Smith on in relief after
having pitched five innings in Game
I.

"We felt like we were in a
position where we had to go with
our best to win," Howeth said of the
decision to bring Smith back on 15
hours rest, "and Mike's our best."

Smith got two outs to end the
Inning and went on to retire the first
nine batters he faced.

Hereford's 4-1 lead Iastcd only
as long as it Look Brownwood to gel
into the bauer's box in the bouom
of the third as the Lions sent 10
mcn 10 the plate,

Jones started o.ff with a tr.iplc to
the fence in left and scored on
Mitch Stovall's single. With one
out, Smith hit a grounder to third
which was booted for a three-base
error,

.Ernesto River-a followed with
another triple La score Smith and
came home on Gene Brandstetter's
ground ball to second.

After a single by Lewis Vasquez,
COllen got the final two oms to end

'Stott!, farm 1.-I'h,lf',OI"l(',. 'COn'lponl.:I
the inning with Brownwood .lcading Hom .. 011, ••• 8loomlngtDn,III,nOI.

5-4. ,..-:~~====~::..,
"That (third) inning was real Charlie's-

uncharacteristic of the way we've
played defense .this year," Sartor Tire & Service Center
said. "But the kids were able to put
it behind them. Their tough kids --
mentally tough.

The Lions added two more runs
in the fourth when Stovall. worked a
wal;k. and Kasberg Singled to . lead
ofr.

With one out, Rivera hit' into a
forcc play but beat Victor's relay to
fir 1 to prevent the inning-ending
double play.

e rallies
~- . -

. .

for 9 7 1N~n
over Lio s

Brandstetter made the most of
the opportunity with a two-run
double LO give tihe Lions a 74.lead.

Thal was where the Herd. said
"Enough."

Vasquez lined a shot. towards left
that seemed destined for extra
bases, but Stuart MilLS went hori-·
zomal to make a Brooks Robinson.
like diving catch to atone for his
earlier miscue and end the inning.

"I was just trying 10 knock t~
ball down and keep it in front of
me," MilLS SOlidof the catch, HI wan-
ted to keep thc ball in the infield
and not. let the run in."

Mitts brought the Herd a stop
closer in the sixth when he singled
and advan cd to third on a wild
pitch and a passed ball, becoming
the. first hall r to rca h base 'off
Smith. '

M ius carne horne when Stovall',
In isplaycd 'a grounder by J aso n
SCOLL.

. 1.11 the s vcnth, the Wbucfuccs
pulled cvcn.,Mt: rackcn doubled
with one outand Backus reached on
a. fielder's choice when second
baseman Kyle Montague tried to lag
McCrm:k n 'diving ba k to the bag
instead of taking the out at first. '

oucn laced a single back up the
middle 1.0 scorc' t1cCrat:ken and
with two 0111', Mill" carne up with
his second clutch play of the day.

Swinging on the first pitch, Mius
popped IIIl into foul territory behind
third base. The wind blew just hurd
enough to curry the ball La the
balling cage,' which was squeezed
between the. fence and the left field
foul line,

"I thought, 'Oh G <I, [ popped up
to end the game,' I' Mitts said.
"Couch (Sartor) wid us to 111kethe
first Slri k " but with lWO OUl", I was
trying 1.0 make' comact.

After a rnussivc sigh of relief
from Hereford partisans, singled,to
score Backus with the Lying, run.

"Wr. made 11 couple of bad

','

The fruits of victory
Hereford baseball coach T.R Sanor hands the regional championship
trophy 'I') his waiting team after the Herdswept Brownwood'

at Lubbock, The Herd will meet Leander at 8 p..m. Friday in
Abilene in the state quarterfinals.

choices ondofensc," Howeth said,
"and they (Hereford) made them
hurt, That' ~the kind 01" I am they
have."

Brownwood carne (a bat needing
any kind of a run to force a third'
game and almost got one,

Rivera' walked and moved into
scoring position on Brandst II r':
singl '. . .

Coucn managed to gel easy
ground balls from the n xt three
I utters. two to M ius to CUI down the
winning run at third and one to
Backus toend the inrting. :
, The Herd wast.cdno lime in
puuingulre go-ahead run on the
board.

SCOll led off with a single and
look second when Parker's sacrifice

bunt was bobbled by Smith for an off man Backus, whO relayed to Cotten gave up seven runs on 12
error. Andrews and nailed Montgomery at hit in eight innings. chalking up

Brown then look a page from the the plate by 10 feet. , .flvc strike outs and four walks on
Stuart l\ tins II iuillg 1<11111<11, pop- , Andrews blocked. the base path the day. .
pi.ng up behind the plait' and watch- completely, forcing the smaller "I always fellbetter late," COllen
ingas Rathke fln')1 ped lit for another Montgomery into a bene-jarring said of his performance. "AI the
error. Brown made the mOSLof his collision. 'The senior backslap held first, I just. had to see what thcy
rcpri vc as he drove in Scou with his ground and the ball to end the could hit and what they couldn't."
t11' winning run on a single. game. ' COllen raced a total of ] 5 baucrs
, McCracken added some insur- Offensively, it was a team effort and did not allow a base runner past

anc with.i sucrifi 'C [ly to right that, by the Herd. as eight of the nine second over the last four innings.
scored Parker. SWIer either scored or drove in at "We were prcuy much commit-

But the game, <IS well as, the least one run. COllen' helped ted to going the whole way with
excitement, was not over" himself by going two for three with Clint," Sartor said. "He pitched well

Stovall walked with one out and three RBl. and McCracken arid the whole game. ' ,
was immediately lined for pinch Backus each scored two runs. "We had Jason warm up before
runner Bobby Mont.gomery. With Brownwood was. sparked by the seventh as an, emergency
lwq outs, Smith blasted 41 double 1.0 Brandstetter, who was two f<?r four procedure. If Clint got into trouble,
the g;lp in left-center. St:OU t:1I1. thc . with three RBI, and Stovall and .1wanted to know if he (SCOtl) could
ball olf ar!ll \ hip :(1 .. throw to Cl!l- _ Ri~cra. who each scored two runs. go."

r-Let US 'show yon a Texas
.you've never seen before.

-.--. ,,4'

Trying to hang on
Hereford pitcher Clint Cotten tries to hang onto his batting helmet'
after crossing the plate with a run in Saturday's game against
Brownwood at Lubbock. '

" , HUNTI~~I~
IIILIi I \\ 1H'I'1 ,\1 q.,: 11 1111'111

aullllynre-'OUIIIly Service
'Tl'ICtor-On Farm'TlUCk..on Road ·Passenger·
On Road 'Shoc:kl 'GomputerSpItlIBaiancing
·Grease Jobs ·Front 'End AlIgnment -Belling

PICk ·0iI CI'Iangtt -Brake Flapai'
501Wen1.t 884·

R you looking. for ihe baalccomfort?
We R the one who can ,provl,de It I

"OVer 90 ,..,. ... rllnc. Ing
11' E. PII1I Aw. and COOling - pHIal " 314-0718'

, TI-fE ROM)S Of TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth pn )jcCI that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years, When you ~C,
'your copy of THE ROADSOF TEXAS you'lI

. wonder how you ever traveled the SI..ue with-
out it

This ~-2 page: alias contams maps thai show
the rornplete Texas road svstem (all 2H4;OOO
rntles) plus just about everv cin' and commu-
nity! Texas A&M lllh·ersi.~:can()l(raphics

taboratorv staff members produced the-maps,
based on county maps from [he State Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportanon.
The details shown are amaztng-s-countv and
Iocal roads.fakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,
hislOri,c sites, pumping stations. golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and manv other features
IOU numerous [0 list .

tkcome one of the first in our communuv
[t) own a cQPY of Ihis m~lgniticentad;Js. .

Every Ulesday
ALL DAYI

Children under 12 may
choose" any Item en our
childs menu. absolute-
lyFRE1EI (Not valid with
adult sandwich orders.)
Includes Salad. Hot Food
and Dessert Bar. Drinks
are extra. Only two
children :per paYling adult.,

,
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I Ti r do n

innings. ,
Lilliquisl, 3-3. slrUCk out.three and

walked none. P-aul Asscnmachcr
pitched one inning and Joe Soever 'got
the last three outs :for his sevemh save.

Dale Mu.rphyand. Dancll E,wms
cach drove in' a run off Scott Sander-
son, 5-3. in the fourth inning,

B, HILLEL lTALIE M.aa NobI prorided, the nscr Browae'IIWHUD Jingle.
. , .Aaodated ..... Writer ofI'aasc by ,COIUWlCUna in abe founb AIrpIs .12,BIna'I 3 ,

Wir.b 46-year..oldTommy JohniDnirwror billhinI CIIUr grand 111m. a.deil w.u.,u.". lwo-ntn
(acini retiremcol. Ind 42-.,..~d Hiuevendl humerof_ aDI,CIII'IC .. 'appMla .five:.nan Ibirdmmns
Nolan~yan alIoM", three Baltimore willi two OUIS.ocr Eric KinI. 4-6, had IIIIII..-ce PaniIII went'-'b'..410 lead
home runS. it wasup to 38-ycar-old walked the biles loaded. c.6bnia·s ......... 18~tauack.
Doyle Alexander 10 retain the honor Yankees 6. ~ 3 hili MoIiIm hid four hits for
of basch81I'ssaUor pilChers. While, New York was informing Milw.,atec.

Alexander shut down.1ht Chicagp John that hel bad 24 hours to dcc.idCBcrt Dly.leven. 5-2. scauered nine
WbiIeSo~ on r.bree hilS in seven between retirement, Iftd release, hili linseven innings. Greg Minton and
innings. leading the Detroit TIgers 10 Iljcbard Dolson hcJpcd his own Bryan- Harvey fmished up. Mike
a 4-2 victory Monday rught and sarugIing c:aNO' by beating SeaIlIe for Birtbcck. 0-4. £ailed for the ninlll time
sna,pping a persQna.I (our-game losing the fllSlUme in five years. to pick up his first victory.
stieak ..Therighl·hander has allowed Docson~ 2-2. .Howed nine .hits and Red SO)(3, Alhleli.cs 2

. just ,000 earned run in his' last 22 lhrec runs ,in62-3 innings. Marty Barreu: celetrdICd 1Ms:igJling
innings. Dave Righeui. the third Yankee of a new conlraCtby ,singlinghome the

"Up to this point, I've probably pilCher" replaced Lance McCullers game-winning run in the bonom oCtile
pitched as well as I ever have before," arter Harold Reynolds' leadoff single 1OJ,h.inning. ,
said AJeunder. who lowered hi~ in the lOp of lhe ninlh and earned his Barrell. whobeforc Ihcgame signed
camedrun average 10 2.88. ".'vchad eighth save..' an extension Ihrough the 1.991 season,
one bad start. ..and ocher (tmHhal,J've. ' Dennis Powell, 1-'2, started: for singled wilh one out 1.0 score pinch-
pitched pretty doggone well." SeauJe afterErilc ~ woke Up with runner Randy Kutcher fromsecond.

Alexander. 44"had retired the last 'a stiff righl,.shoulder. Arter fouling ofr,several pitches,
1~ batters he fa~ed. but l<>,ldManager Indians S. ~Iue Jays 3 Barrell singled 10 right against Oakland
Dick Traeewski to take him out after Jerry Browre had throe hilSand two staner Bob Weich,' 6-4, and Kutcher
lhe seveaih innjng.. , RBIs, and JoeCarter8lso drove in two just beat SLan·Javier~s throw tothe

·'It.was my decision to come out,' ,. " runs to lead Cleveland. plate.
Alexander said. "And, no mauer what Tom Candiolti. 6-2. allowed three . Reliever Lee Smith, 3. J. retired
would have happened, I would have runs. two of &hemearned, on six hits the sidcjn..thc lOpof the 10th. '
stayed by iL t· I. in seven innings. '.Royals'1. Twins 1

.Toronto starter Mikc Hanagan,. 3-5, Do Jackson doubled and 'lCi:plcdas
allowed lhfce runs on rive hits In two Kansas City battered Minnesota's '
innings before leaving with a Sore Frank Viola for seven runs in five
shoulder. . .mmngs.

The Indians scored in the bottom The ,Royals jumped on Viola', .3-1,
of the. first 011 Carter's single to right for foor runs in the lhird andthree in
and. added two in the . on '

, Elsewhere in the American League.
it was New Yor~ 6, Seattle '3;
Cleveland 5, Toronto 3; Ca)jfomia 12,
Milwaukee 3; Baltimore 6. Texas 1:
BostonS, Oakland 2. in 10 innings,
and,Kansas City 1, Mim'lcso!a 1..

-.
By Tile AISOdaaed Prtu FnDcisco 3. New York.2; AIIIPIa. 2. 7 1-3 inninp and Craig BilliG had a

In lhe .span of. few houn. die Cbicaao I; Piu.sbuqh'12. CiDcinnail lwa:-11In doublic as Houston beal Sl.
:PhiJadelphia Phillies :Iost a'lqend and],. and HOUIDl 3. SI. 1..ouiS2.. LoUis. ,
a ballgame. ,Schmidt finished his aRel with· ,Sl Louis rookie Ken Hill. 2.4.

Third baseman Mike Sctunidt 548 homers, seventh OIl tile aU·time didn't allow a bit until Terry Puhl"s
announced hisrciliement in an list. But ana. good start Ibis season, JfOUftd sin&le 10 ccnler .. ilb one out
emotional farewell Monday and. told he IIIUgIcd IRI ended • .203 wlh six in tile seventh. Seeood baseman Jose
his teammates to stan a. new era in ,homers. ' Oquendo, faelded Ibe hili. in. short

, PhiUies basebaU. ' &pos 3. Dodgen 2 center r.eld bulPuhlbeauhe'throw ilO I

BUI Bruce Hurst and Made. Davis 'Andres Galarraga's nm-scoring filSl bue by a wide margin.
combined (XI a fog-bi1D' as San Diego single snapped a ninth-irining tie to
bQlt the Phillies 1-0. pulling the new lift Montreal past Los Angeles.
era on hold. Wallace Johnson led off the niom

"') dlBUenged, my teammates, '10 w.itba pinch .single and Rex. Hudler,
move ahead w.ith a new enthlBiasm," running for Johnson, was sacrifaced W
Scbmidtsaid. "It's up to Ihem blxing second. After a walk to Tom Foley,
new life 10 lhe PhilJies' ~i7.alion." Nejandro Pena relieved TLm Leary.

'But Hurst took, the life out of the 5-4. Galarraga r.ben lined a shot orr
PhiUies. flISt. baseman Eddie Murray's glove

Th~ Padres·lert.hand~r ~lIowed! for the game",winning hit . '
four hits and' suuck out. SIX In 82-3 Pascual Perez, 1-7. piLChed two
inni~gs to imp.m.ve 10 5-~ w~ile inning.sof hitless relief foctlle victory
sendmg the Phllhes .to lhclr Sixth and Tim Durlce retired the side in the
straight Ioss. . .ninth foc' his IOth save. '

Ricky Jordan singled and Von Giants 3, Mets 2 .Pirates 12•.Reds 3
Hayes walked with two outs in lhe - Breu ButlCrdrove in two runs w.ithBarry Bonds' two-run 'homcr
ninth and D-.lViscame on 10 retire Chris' sacrifice flies and scored another on capped a four-run second inning after
James on a grounder for his I~ save Will Clark's double as San Francisco center fielder Eric Davis dropped an
in as many opportunities. beat Ncw York. apparent inning-ending fly ball a'

James was named as Schmidt's - ··Don Robinson, 3-4, alk>wedsix hilS Pittsb'urgh beat Cincinnati. '
replacement at third base:, ; befeee leaving the game with a stiff Bob Walk,5·1,-shut OUllhe Reds

Tony Gwynn's RBI sanglc ,mthe right. arm aner seven innings. Craig on three hits over six if\Jling until
first scored Roberto Alomar With the Lefferts pitched two innings for his being lifted in'Cincinnati's three-run'
game's only run. ninth save. - seventh. Bob Kipper finished for his

Elsewhere in the National League Astros 3, Cardinals 2 lim save.
.il was Montreal 3. Los Angeles 2: San Bob Knepper allowed two runs in ' .

Braves 2, Cubs 1
Rookie Derek .UUiquist .aUowed

one run and. seven. hits 'in seven

.....,LLII"a:o,u.
'I-..
Zo
C

,at e~ CAR WASH
Custo'm Cleaning

or
DO.;.JI;t-Yourse!lf·

SPECIAL .•..SPECIAL ...SPECIAL ••.SPECIAL .•• I

Buy any item in our
1/2 Price Room

Get another of equal value or les's

FREE!
Park AvenueFlorist~Inc.·

815Park Ave. 364-4042

,II' could've eaten at

G - .• ,,_ranny s.
As.a plate lunch, or on a full-sized
sandwich, the best barbeque in town!

WDYWe)IJIJ) Yell] "rAN'I' 'l'e)IIIJY
\'01]11 SIDING,FII«ttl tll~?

Carry-out or eat in the roomy dining area.
Sign your register tape for free drawings!

#~ My best answer Is I'm stlH linbusi-
I'IeSlIfter many others have tailed.
I tlke pride In my work and I'm

Ilocated Ilocally.I'd love to give you
a FREE estimate if you're tired of
painting your ho~. \

Bar-B-Q
104 N 25 Mile Ave

, ,

III(~Dl'111')SSII)INC;
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

Owner • ~eonRichards • 902 Lee Street • 364·6000

• Wlde,variet:y or ,arden too..

• Gardenhoatte,.prLnlder uu:I
aCCeA"orae8.

• Power JoG,". ehaiD
,..... h........ and
ed,eN. The Office Center

144 W.4th 364·0430

, I

We've got the tools
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!
• CO~pel.effe~~afrfcYt~• .elf. •Repla_em paN for

C .latlq IaWD DlGwer.awnmowen.

• OFFICE-
That's our middle name, and th8,it's insures our customers return, is

what we're allebout. We cater to every ,SERVICE! We always keep it stooked!
one of your office needs - computers, So when you need SERylCE and

,Bo/lware. furniture, fax machines, busi- SU~LlES we hope you'll call on us!
ness copiers and so much more. ¥ > q

Our be!Jtse1lin;J item. and the one that .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..£

Coast To Coast

'A ecmpetltlvealternative to your current
link with the outside. business world!

D'& R Auto P~rts I-='

Total Market
Coverage!

THEY1RE GRADUATING!
An.d for 'the first time in yean

th.ey"can·read what they want to'l,

Th H... ford
384·2030

Diller-A-'DollarBookStop
214 N. 2& Mile Av., 884-8184



ST: LOUIS (AP) - HoustonMcGccsaidhc anlaJ-..:dbyaSlOlen --md-rIR!byOlmaa
Manager Art Howe ansWCJed with. 'bein~ out IOCMily. ·'11.... . _ brM lIP UIIIiJ • ~

'RYa!1struck out ten; the sixLh time to 2·0 or 3-] and you think you have wink when he was asked about abe bonehead play on. my, .... 'IlIey '1\Iny .~.. bid willi
this season and the 187m time. in his to change your apJmach to hit one. but play that snuffedouaa raJly by lheSL caughtmeDlJll)ing- it was my fadI," .1IauIIc ... 1inIJo"~. Wi IWO
careerhc's been in doubJe ligures, but 'the object is to bit the ball hard, and Louis Cardinals Monday night and McGee said. 0dII.. RafId ItaIItRz iiAaJcd' lad
also allowed.flve runs, foureamed. in 'if you can hit home runs, they'll preserved a 3-2 win for abe~. c.dinaIsManager-White.y1krzog Dip bila ~~~.
six inning of work. I ' come." ' 1beCardinalshadscoredtworuns ""been'comptair8ngalxdhBaeam's .' 1'he~!aRd~~""

••You have to be able to gel a lead in theboaDm of abe eishlh -.I had the failure 10 steal bases. The cardinals ID Ihe eaJldb.1IeCcRdJe .. WIaI .....
early because he docs get stronger as Brian HOIl.on,24, ,eamcd the victOry lyingn.1n at second and die lead run at ,lead the league in hiltingbuure sixth sreal atlmlpL
the gmlle goes on," said Oriole m~r ror'the Or,ioles" his first as a starter; fllSt inlhespecdy penoaa.s 01 Viooein SIOIen bases.
Frank Robinson, Holton made his second Start of the Coleman and Wtl,lie McGee. But Herzog was not macal! of Pindl billa: Jim Lindeman drove

Teuleion's homer, Icaditl,g off the 'season Monday, and his sixth in 126 A double SIeaJ seemed likely and McGee for being lhrown 001.. inonerun,wilha.doubJelOrilblaflc:r
second, was his 12th of the season. major Jcagueappearnnccs. He pitched the usual play would be at 1h~ base "n would have been a hrDuvapby Jose Oq.x:ndo Icdoffwilha walt and
That is acareer high or Tculeton, who 52-3 scorelessinnings, with only one to try 10 cut down the lead rumer, if he had made it," he said. "'Vmce Coleman singJed ~ home with
ha been in the major leagues [or at runner reaching third. , But when Coleman aoo McGee and Willie have done Ihat pm!)' well a sing8e 10 IefL -
least a part.of the last ix seasons. He look off with Pedto Guerrero at lhe in &he past. Willie probably sbou1dKnepper said he didn't ..... he tal
is now Lied with Bo Jackson and Rob "We were a liulc nat." said Texas, plate, caacher Craig Biggio gunned the have SlaYed at fll'St," his best swff when be was, warming
Deer for the American League lead. manager Bobby Valentine. "We were batltorcdre a srartJed McGee and end Howe said he had anodter idea. up up before Ihe: game.

"I can't explain it," said the 29·' missing a linlc spark Nolan's human. the inning. his Sleeve irtfte Cardinals had pLlllcd "M,fasab8U didn',. have' much
year-old catcher .. 'I've never led a We have to give h:im support when he After the game. Howe tried 10 be ofT the double s&eal ' velocil.y and :my cUJ'YCbaJII wasn·l.
league in homers ...not even Liule needs it....· low-key about the unorthodox. play. "We would. have walked Guerrero snapping:' he said ..••~had 1O,.rel, on
League." ' .A ino of .relievers· Mark Heis- "Many Urnes,the guy 00 fustcan't.gel and aakenour chances on. Tom' , .Iocation."

Ripken's horner, with one OUL in the. mann, Kevin Hickey and Gregg Olson agoodjliJnp becauSe be has 10 wait for Brunansky," Howe said, TIle Cardinals have scored a. total.
third, broke 3 streak or 40 games and -Iinishcd up for Baltimore, and the the guy at second 10 go. We've had The play overshadowed strong of six runs in,HiII's four losses this '
163 at bal. without a home run. Rangers finally broke through to score this play for awhile. but &hisis &herust performances by bo&h starters. season.

"It wasn't b lh ring me until against Hickey in ihe cigtnh, breaking time we've used it in a game," Howe - Cardinals startcrKen Hill (2-4) had Houston's road record of 15.7
someone asked," Ripkcn said, "The a trcak of 24 scorelcs innings from said. a no-hitter going into the seventh compared to a home losing record of
only tim' it I aks over is when you gel the Oriole bullpen. Instead of batting with two runners inning while HouSlon'S Bob Knepper, 10-17 isapuuJc 10 Howe. The Astros

5 • d b- t d in scoring position. Guerrero led orr (3-6) gave up just li.vc hilS and two arc usually twd 10 beat at home andPurs surp__rise " y': ra e' lhe 'ninth against Houston's accruns in the seven and 13 .innings he havcwinningrccordsthcrc 21timcs
~ reliever Dave Smilb. GUCITCrO Diedout worked.. since lhc Asuodome opened in 1965..

SAN ;\ 1'1 () ro (AP)- Alvin Willie Anderson. "This trade will two-year commitmenr to the Navy and Smith earned his ninth save of the Hill didn't allow a 'hit until the "I can' I. explain it,' Howe said ..
Robertson isn't the 'oilly one in San upset a lot of people. I didn't expect before turning prn, year anile Astros won their fo~nh in seventh.but'l:I,ousLOn had al~O lead "AU I know is I like the way we're
Antonio who's surprised and saddened to lose two quality players like that in Robertson, a three-time NBA AII~ arow arl(J lheireighlh consecutive road ' aracr scoring an unearned run in the pla,ying right. now, no mauer where! it
hy his tra Ie 10 Milwaukee for veteran one trade," Star, averaged 16.2 pointsper game,' game"lying a club record set in 1971., first, The Astros scored on two walks, is...
forward Terry Cummings. Curnm ings ha led the Bucks in 5.4 assists and 2,9 steals for the Spurs. PGA TOUR , SAYS NYU TOUGH RUPP ROUGH ,

ever •.lI Spurs players said they're coring each or hi five easons wiUl His unurc grew in San Antonio during PONTE VEDRA, Fla, '{AP) - NEW YORK (AP) ~ Uoyd PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)- When
sad to 'C~ the five-year guard go, {he team, averaging 22,9 points. But hi five years there. Many fans viewed The 1990 _POA Tour will begin with WinslOn, basketball coacb at Emory. asked about tough arenas 10 play

Robertson. who was con idcrcd the he and Robertson also were disappoint- him as the team '5 biggest star since' ~he ~ONY Touma~nt of Ownp- is not sure tJew York is a. nice place basketball games in away from home,
most popular Spurs player since the cd by the deal, Both hoped LOstay with Gcrvin, the Spurs' leading scorer. ions m Carlsbad, ~f. .. 10 visit. even for a basketball game. Rick. Bamcs of.Pmvidcnce was quick
days of George "Icc Man" Gcrvin, their team for several more years. "It surprises me because Alvin has The tourney will be held Jan. 4-7 "When wepla.yed NYU,"WIRSIOn 1O~ ..Kcntutky·s RuppArma."
was dealt. to tbc Bucks along with Robertson said he looked forward been a mainstay with San Antonio," and will be followed, by 1he North~ said, "our players were aU'goo-goo '''It holds 23,.000 fans and they
second-year forward Greg Anderson to being wilh the Spurs when David Spurs ~cser~e SCOl'lRoth lold~c San em Telecom, Tucson Open, Jan. eyed about being in New York, There seemed to be invOlved even before
ami future considerations Sunday, Robinson joined this 1':.111.Robinson, ' Amomo Express-News. n-14. . . "were security guards frisking lhclipoff," Barnes said. "'They booed

. 'They traded two quality players the Navy super tar who was thcIlrst 'Johnny Longden waslhe first The first of 'the four. Grand Slam everybody at the doors. The locker every call by the officials, whether it
lor one player who may be over the .playcr picked in the 1987 mart, is a ,. jockey to ride 5,000 winners.' He events, the Masters, will be played room was a sweat box and the fans was for or against the home icam.
hi 1\ in two or three years," iaid guard foet-I center who had to complete a arrived at that mark in 1957; at the Augusta, National Course never stopped screaming at us." Over a 40-minutc game, it has to lake.. ... 1IIIIIIII , April 5·8. a toll on the officials." '

....
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Orioles blast Texas, 6·1
BALT1MORE (AP) - Larry Sheers

hasquieted the boo bird. at least for
a while.

The Oriole d signatcd hitter hadn't
heard many cheers from the hometown
crowd this season, but the fans were
happy wilt, him Monday night. when
he drove in two runs, one of them with
a second inning h mer off Nolan
Ryan, as the Orioles beat Texas 6·1,

The homer was Sheets' third in hi
last four games, 'but the others hall
come on the road. He has seven hits
in his last 14 aLl~lS. '

.. A lot of it fiad to do with just
gelling away from here and going LO
the plate without worrying about what
was going on around me," said Sheets.
"But it was a reli.cf to finally do
something positive here."

There were few negatives Monday
for the Orioles. who also got homers
lrorn 1ickey Tculcton and al Ripken
;IS they jumped on Ryan, 5-3. for two
rUIlS III the second inning and two
more ill the th ird.

COll1ics
BLONDIE ® , , ' I

by Dean Young and Stan' Drake :'

The Wizard of Id By Bran,t Parker and J:ohnny Hart

NeXT IUe:~[/AY, TIle KINb S>TA~T?
HII? ~XTeNOe[7 TOUt< OF nfe

CONTINBNT

WHeN 1t?"THB
eorN0-AWAY

PA~TY f

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell
...
WHAT ARE
YOU WHININ'

ABOUT,
PAW?

NO NEED
:5QUALUI.N'
OVER SPILT
MILK

BUT 1 LOST YORe
per SANTY

ROO-HOO"HOD· !

HOD5TERU

BEETLE BAILEY
•

By Mort Walk.r

:t'p THROW
It. IJUCI(ET OF
WATER ON
HIM IF:r:. HAC'
/It. etJCI(ET

..

Hou ·2c rd ,

.........
! UNO~~T.o1NO

You HAVe:: A cow
ifiAT Ac.TUAj"v'l'

WI~ IT~Fg~T
eefO~e6~T~/N(?

lH~ fM~N?

r MAPe UPA
~MAT W'ITHI.

~At,P MG[:t)NAL-V5
, PJc.-Tu~ OH 11

,COME 0'-'· ."',
MISS 8U')CLI!Y

. PAW II YOU GOT
A I'fTCIIM

,PDST ,"11111
fT STAR:tS OFF~~ ,

"TO MY .oODIST
CUsr:OMIIt--"
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ICrossword
CROSSWORD.
br THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 31 Genre
1 Roman 40 Hackneyed

st~1eSrhan 41 GaetiC
5 Caper 42 Being (Sp.)
9 CuHure 43 Gennan

medium river
10W,it·
11 Uver DOWN

secretion 1'·~ in i I

12 ~aled "'m~~;"') SMuIdIIy'. AItaweI
U Kind 2 10~ nUnrefined
15 Street 3 .. one's ._ @Iotij 21 Soul (Fr.)

where moutt\ off 13Bird 30 MountaIn
Freddie 4 Mining 15 Dutch crest
stalks find commune 32 One kind1.Seek aJf'nsS ChaftIe 2.1 Putpit.. . . ....

- R of coQr17 .ecentMcCarthy IOptc 33 Become
I(comb. wasone 22 OrM'lge erlfOlled
lorm) • Sprite IHd In

l' Actress, 7IBe dubious 33 Unnerw • IBurning
. . &JI&I!'"' - ,1Ibaut . u M ~1gIId . bright '.-. .
11 CoaJ' • F,rench CiIy in •• --. • 1i.JndIdIand.

extract
20 Unoriginal
22 Com meal

bread
23 Italian citya EIIabnh·

"*".=• •-Uril,
UInY8ma •.
II~iLr,.call
-Prep ...

for_
It AID-.

film
34 Slow down, ..... .a-.....-

In m.Ic:~
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I day JX!r ,"ord If
2 days per word f2i1
3 d.a~ s per .. ord .34
411ays per word .44

l"LASSIF1ED DISPLAY ad
t1a sifted display rate appi)' to aU otherads '69 M . cl 40-20 John Deere GB, .

nOI ~I H. sohd-word lmes-tbose WILh captlOlL.>. butan with loader S6500.
b.. ld t r lar~er type. special paragr phmg, all to fL Rhino blade, hydrauli . $'1850.
<· •• pttal leiters Rates are $.l.~ per colwnn Inch: 510 lnt rnarional \\'hcat drill 20-8
S3.~. all Inch Illr add~n:!; ruons. S 1750.00 . .

Ad rates lor legal nOlle S are Ii cents per word I lntemati naJ1720 riding 'lawnmower,
first msertion, IO~nl.s per word lor additional In- I Hydro. tatic drive. Brand new, R. ar
s~rtllJ":' II b~gg'lg .53HXJ.

E"I!r) eflurt IS rn~::::~'iVOld errors In word CaU 276-5896.
~(~ alld It"~al notices. AdvertlSl.'fS should call at-

THE H:EREFORD
BRANDsa.ce ... t

Wanl A.CIs DO It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

ClASSIFIED ADS
Cia If led ad,'erusmg rale's are based on 1.

cents a ",'ord lor h,." inseruen (12.• rmnimuml,
and I0 ~..nt lor second .pubhcalion and
tbereattcr Rales below are based on consecunve
issues. 00 c"P~ dlanJ,!f!. straight word cis.
TIMF:-S Rl,TE MIN.

U()

[clIIIOII'0 all~ errors unmedialely aller the ftrst
msertmn WI? w,lI not be responsible lor mof
than I>IIt· rnrurrect mseruon. In case "f errors by
the pubhsbers, an addiLiorial insertion ,"'ill be
pubhshed,

-

1-Articles For Sale

(lOO bu. ~()y bean seed, dean d and
h:Il:!!!cd. xcc Ilent germ ination.
S I),()O per 601h. bag. Call 57H-
45()7,

1-2}4·5 .

Next to new bunk beds. living room
sets (ouches, dinncucs, coffee
tables. A tari & cartridges. & 101.
more, Maldonado, 1005 W. Park,
64-5M29,

1-234·5c

Rcposs sscd Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-42R8.

1-85-lfc

House for sale to be moved. ]6ft.
36ft. Would make nice office
add-on. CaJl 364-4261.

For Sale: Almost new
Elcctrolux vacuum in ex
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
1-Ifc

1A-Garag,e Sales
- -- - -

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will be open each Friday and
Sa.urday. 8:30 a.m.~7 p.m. at.

" ! 124 Gough.
(Comer of Gough and 2nd SL)

2-Farm Equipm,ent
1980 Imesnauonal Conventional with

, 17 fl. Mohrlang Manure Spreader.
Power leering. 15 speed, low
reducu n iran missjon.6B92+ mot r
with Ii;S than 500 bours on an in
frame overhaul, New floer chain' and '
bull wheel sbaft and bearing _Good
rubber. exceptionally lean! Can 806-
745-7752, 777-7752, 745-8650.

2-2 O.~p

Used pipe, 2 318" and 2 7/8" and ..
4.110 Can 306-794-4299.,
6.110
U(l

2-231-u

3-Cars For Sale
1981 Suzuki' GS650 ExccUeni
condition $800., 364-25 3. or 364-
2368.

3-215·uc

1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
lent condition - super lean load tl -
1.27Livcoak Aftcr 4 p.rn. & week -
nds,

3-221-lfc:

1977 Ford Ranger XLP Pickup,
Model ISO. S 1500. Call 364-7700.

F-S-3-222-lfc

. '69 Ford Convertible. "Ni e. Call
364-2057.

3-228-1fl.:

82 EI Camino. M.int coaditicn.Two
toned light Ian loaded .. 53750.00.
364-2592.

1986 Chcv, S 10 Pickup. LWB.
32.000 mile. AM-FM Cass uc,
Excellent condition, $5900.. 364-
7776.

MILBURN MOTOR
COMP.ANY

We pay cash ·'or
Used Cars

136 Sampson.
Phone 364.(1077

NEW& USED
Now lor sale al

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTlAC-GMC

1st & Miles
Houses to be moved: 6 hou cs
needs to be moved in the Hereford '''-lie
area. For additional information, ~1IIIIIII-- iiiiiiI
call 364-H842.

S-W-I-218-lfc 3A-RVs For Sale
'74 Dodge TIoga, Fully self-contained,

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536'1 6 78 ()OO '1 I Is, ecps.. rru cs. n gooe
or 364-R741. condition. $6,000. See at I) 2 Miles.

1-218-21 P

Concrete construction BL "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios,
foundations. slabs, Free estimate .
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617;
Mobile 357-9136.

- -- ~ .
4-Real Estate

Mon y paid for houses, notes,
mortgages ..Call 364-2660.

1-224·2Oc -::----:-:-_-:- _
Small equity. Take-up payment ..

Have several used color portable EXlIa nice, 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
TV's Rebuilt Tower TV, 248 single garage. Call days 364-3450;
No[lbweSl Drive. nights 364-3297.

J -230-5c

Green Acres Membership. Call 364·
6764 after 5 p.m,

1-231-9c

1-232-2Oc

Keep up with all the local and
national news by subscribing to lhe
Amarillo paper. Under new disilibu.- 1

torship. Call Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

1-233·5p :

For sale: Membership' in Green
Acres. Call 578-4444.

Puppi
4261.

to give away. Call 364-

I43;1··tfc

E N A 'R A' A I: . - N A J TOE N WI lit. V G
l'.e ....... "~. CIYltl~ ... e: SPRING IS WONDE~-

iFUI.. rr .MIAKESVOU FEEL YOUNG ENOUGH TO.OO
AU. UtE nUNGSYO(YR OLD EN0U6H TO 'KNOW
YOU CAN'T_ - FRANKLIN P. JONES

--
5 acre lIacl at Ute Lake, Logan, I I

New Mexico. Equipped wilh water We take uadc-i.nspaid fOf or not.
well, septic tank, elcclricity and A-I Mobile Homes. 806-376-5364. For rent: ExecUlive Api. l..atge - 2
fencing. Could be divided inlO two 4A-233-JOc bedroom. 3 bedroom orl bedroom.
tracts, Price (educed. If imcJesled 3, be~ home for only $U5.00 Cable :and waau paNt Call 364~ I

. call CharloncPierce, Pierce Real
E 1l. N M 88]35 Ph per month. Completely refurbished.tare, CXlCO • - - one Free deliVery' and set up. Ca,' II 806-
50- -482-9188.'

4-229-IOe i 316-5363 120 month at SJ4 ..7S at
. S78LOOdown.

A,XYDL.8.AA.X .•I.L'ON'G, FELLOW

One letter stands for anGthrr, In this saR1ipk " is, used "
for the three L's, X for lhe- 1.-0 O's, tU:. ~lelieC1ers.
apostrophes ..the lengthalld formation 0( lhr words are all
hints. Each day the- code letters are different. .

ClM'ToCJoo!E
5·1..

GD -.tIXVF-A ENA NVPH

H, E

WR

H :K
N'AV L

A\lTDO

GJFHKA EW BAAM ENA

n WJ C v DAXAO iF HEN,'W J

Baa ... •• IDWIL .Fw.... I
1M:droom, dJ"1Cac, ....... 15.1
$175.00 po .... bills paid...red
bricl ap.1IneIU 300 BIDet Wesa
~S ...... ~3Sfj6_

SpICa... de... freshly ,.u.ed
apanmcDI Iyailable. Includes
ceiling raas.. ·eaxraJ ... ... air.
Well .. nlliDed ~ Fr.- $190
few one bcdnxm ..... SlIO ... lWO
1Jc:droom. NOI pelS. EHO. 364-1255.

. !S-121-1fc

2 bedroom cq,Ic:I.. New carpeL Gas
.and walei' paid. 364-4310.

S-144~tft

Nice 2 bedroom, apajUncI.lI. stove
.~ refrigeralOr. fareplace.. dish-
wtihcr. disposal. fenced area.

and gas paid. 364-4370.
. 5-1 54-lfc

5-161-1fc

. Country home with 2 1/2-5 acre .
Very' ncar town, nice home·)
bcdrooms,I /4 bath, lircplocc in
den, bascrn m, fruit Ire s. Beautiful
view. Price reduced to $68.500,
ERA Mam Tyler R,cahor. 364-0153.

. 4·231·lfc

Two bedroom apanment. StOve, and
refrigeralOr. Furnished or unfur-

$190 per month for 16 wide home. nishcd, Fenced pauo, laundry
Comp roof, hardboard siding .. ,I facilitic~. Wolter and cable, paid, I!
completely refurbished. 806-376-- 364-4370.
5630. 13_25% al 180 months at S-191-lfc
51650 down.

5-Homes For Rent

Prict reduced to 524,000. Owner
anxious to ell 4 'bedroom, I 3/4
bath, fireplace, new carpel. Needs
few r pairs: ERA Marn Tyler

fRe,lltor, 364-0153.

Self-lock storage, 364-8448.
'S-95-uc

4-231-trc One and· two bedroom apartments.
AU bills paid except. electricily.
364-4332. .

Owner financing a ailablc. 2
I bc~n~m home with ~ery large sh?p I

bUlldlllg and cxua lot for mobile
home, S25.000 ERA Marn Tyler
Realtor, 364-0153.

5-61-tfc

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low
for needy families. Carpet, .- ...~....-
facilities. Rent starts $265.
paid, coUect 247-3666.4.23J-tfc I .

5-87-lfc

"Wanted:. Cclilified Nurse Aide or
one with training and experience.
Please contacr .King's Manor
'Methodist Home. Inc., 400 Ranger
Drive, HereCord. Tcxas 19045,
Phone 364-0661, Mondays thru214 Doeglas ·Very nice .3 bedroom,

2 bath. Double garage. Builtins, Fridays,"
fans, fenced yard. S5.50 per month; I!
S200 deposit." 276-5291 days; 364· . ""'M""'en-Of-w-omcn--.-o-ve-r~18=-.-.se-=II-A:-Vl-o-n.
41 13 nights. ' Pan lime. fuji time, .Few choice

S-202-tfc openmgs, Call 364-0899.
8.:225-IOp

2 and 3 bedroom homes forren ..
S200 lOS35O. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. CalJ 364·266().

5-1 98-lfc

Office space avaiJable at 1500 Wesl
Park. newly carpcl~. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281., ' 5-210-Lfc. t

Real low d wn payment and as-
sume paymcrus, 3 bedroom brick. on
Star street. Call 364-7356 evenings.

. 4-232-lfc

One bedroom apenmcnt, has stove
1.2..3,. and 4 bcdroomaparuncnLS I and refrigemlOr. SI00 deposit; S130
available. Low income housing. per month. at 201 Jewell, ApL ·8.
Stove and refrigeralor furnished. Also 6Ox49 bam for rent, at 609
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid. Ea.<;l.2nd. Call 276--5823 afler 7 p.m.
Can 364-6661. 5-2D-lfe

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet.
Need extra storage space? Rent 'a gas and. water paid. 3(i4-4370.
mini. storage, two 'sizes a.vailablc.. 5-215-1rC
Call 3644370.

1 4x:!OH fil. :101. on Higgins Street.
Could be di ided into two IOL'i.

3500. For funh r information, call
(H-~212. .

4-232.22p

5-68-Ifc

7 1/2 H.P. Sears riding mower,
electric SIML, rear grass catcher.
Also 100 CC Honda motorcycle,
extra motor and pans. Good shape.: New brick. home. No down pay-
CaJl 276-5683 after 5 p.rn. menlo Call to sec if you qualify

1.232-3p today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
4-223-Lfc

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

I

By owner: 66x 14 flo Mobile home.
4-164-lfc 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths. Refrigera-

, led ai:r:/cenlf,al heal. Washer/dryer.
I All furniture in excellent condition.

New home on Quince-S bedroom, 2 364-1064, if no' answer call 364.
bath. double car garage. fenced 4466.
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Rcal
Estate, 364-4670.

. 5-25-tfcFor sale or will consider. lease
1pur .hasc-nicc 3-2-2 heuse, two
, living areas. In Northwest Hereford.
Call after 5 p.rn. or weekends, 358-
2574. .

4·233-5c

For rent: 30x60 building with
offices, garage and fenced-in area
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent

: for business and storage .. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

5-36-tfcDon't overlook this 1.965 square
loot, -1 icdroom. 3 bath. northwest
brick on 140x90 101.Double garage •
(op ncr), lOx1'2 building. central
heal & air, fireplace, ceiling fans,
applianc S, many cabinetsand large

I I <;IO.-cIS. Assumable loan at 9~.
Payment S437,()(). Balance $37.800-
.00, If you have S5,OOO.00 wc'lI
consider 2nd 1100.C or lease/purchase 1.. -----------·
on equity balance, A king only
551.500.00. Oi count for cash
equity, new loan or cash sale. 108
B iach, Owner 364-3306 or 915·
67 -1076.

Mobile home lot. for rent
onlc. .pace for rent.

DOUG BA'RTLETT
364--'483;364--3937

4.233-2p

NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

aehlnd
Thame. Pharmacy
110 South Centr.

364-0218 en.r 5 p.m.
orweekenc.t •.

By owner on Star Street, Nice
bedroom, well in ulatcd, ifircplacc,
storm' windows, new water healer.
Priced reduced. Call 364-5394. Will ..
considerany offers. lNo one but~·

HOMETMN
FOR'D DEALER

4A-Mobile Homes

4A~21.5-tfc

offers the keys to
yolK' ,car 'rental needs.

~ We_can offer_~ a
~ great deal, becaus.e
we're ... of the Ford 'RenI~A-Car
SVSIam·
~ Our ~'.Iow ra.leI
~indudB ....... ,

e=U3 :afe;::=-
everything from Escort 10
lluxteftJid.
~CMan_intop
~ shape. becaU .. we
Mve the service tacilillel and
1cnow-hDw1Ok.eap ....... ~

e=U3 ::..c;.,~.:
you beIt.-by .. ~. week, or
monI\~'tbu_"""''''~ w.MJmagDOd,...,..
borwh!J'I,.. .. __

4-212-lfc 14x70 trailer house with lot. 3
bedrooms, '2 baths. Good cendition.
Call 3644715.

Country living at itsocst. Nice
horne on 3 acre, shop and barn.
HeR Real Estale, 364-4670. '

4-223-Lfc

S~18per monl.h_ ~or new double II
Wide 'home. Comp roof, Roman tub,
vaulted ceilings. Free delivery and
setup. Call 806-376-5363. 240
months: at U.7S% ,at S2600 down,

4A·233·1Oc

3 bedroom 'n tiler house. 5 miles Imm~~le opening: representative
north..oo H.wy, 385.. $275 per month I for ~~m~g &.. empl~~entserv.i~cs.
plus deposit. Call 364-2057. ~ovldc .servlceS In Job trauung

5-228·tfc partnership act programs for pers-
__ _ . . ons residing in Deaf Smith, Old·
2 bedroom bnck home. garagc'lharri, Castro, Panrner & Swisher
large fenced yard. $325 per month counties. Office base in Hereford.
plus deposit, 364·3297. Responsibilities include: oulrCach/.

5-230-lfl.: . .intake, empl.oyabil.itycvatualion.
I -cmployrncru training, job

in ing/em p laymen t resource
development. Private vehicle for
reimbursed travel required. Salary

5-211-1C negotiable. Obtain application vat
Panhandle Community Services,
603 E. Park, Avenue, Hereford,
Texas, An Equal. Opportunity
Employer.

Arbor Glen Aparuncnas: 2 bedroom
apartment availa'ble immediately ..
Covered parking. AU kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security sy tcm ..364-1255.

5-2U~·tft:

One bedroom house, unfurnis hed.
.Ca.1I364-0242; nigh~ 364·1734.

5-204-lfc

One bedroom efficiency,
and water paid. St60per month.

, Call 364-2131.

For lease: j bedroom, 1(2 bath,
garage, washerl. dryer connection.
Call 364-2926.

S,~230·19p
. ' I

2 bedroom .apanment. Nice carpet,
good paint, Washer/dryer hookup.
Stove and refrigerator, mini blinds.
364-4370 ..

able, if necded. Call ERA Mam
Tyler Realtors, 364~0153.

5-231-1fc

Nice 3 bedroom.· 2 bath. 2 car
garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre ..
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor. 364-0153,.

5·231-lfe

Nice 3 bedroom house. double car
garage, dishwaSher. stove, washerl-
dryer hookup, renccd yard. Nonh-
west area: 364~370. .

5-232-lfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. garage and
, fenced yard. Will accept Communi-
Ily Action. Days 364-1111 or nigh&s
276-5541.

1O IC~I with Wlia. Iarp bern.
storage buildi",. 7 miles noM on
Hwy. 385, Sl50 per morula. C
364-2087.

.lwiB dOl IRe. re.malL CaD Billi
Devers for f~ ~ 364-4053
ariel' S p.lll..

-

8-Help ~Vanted

Needl wailRSSeS. and delivery
drivers. AppI.y in penon. PizzaHw.
1304 West lSI.

8-169~afc

WanICd-ex'perienced irrigation UUCk
opentlOr. agri~relalcd eJecuiCian.
Only expenetK:ed' nee appl.y~·Call
,~238-lS96 daJs;. aflCr 8 p.m.
806-238-1328 or 8()6-481-9008.

. 8-2 IS-Ifc

Persons 10 opaalC small fireworks
business for IasI. two weeks in June.
Make up to SJ5O().tdUSl be over 18.
Call 1-5,12-429-3808 between 10
~andSpm_ .

8-225-lfc

Toni I love you and Charissa very
much, Terry...

Deaf Smith F-ecd. Yard is seeking
personto hire experienced in mill
maintenance. Duties include repair
and maintenance of aU types oT mill
,and. Olher production equipment.
Skills must include a combination
of electrical plumbing and general
mechanics. Must be a skilled weIde ...
withelccll.ical and gas welding. We
provide excellent benefit package.
Must be willing lO work weekends
and holidays. If in'acrcstcd apply in
person at Deaf Smith Feed Ya~d or
phone 258-7298. . .

8-231 -Sc

Temporary summer job-office,
clerical skills required. Apply in
person at Soethwest Feed Yard.

8-234-4c

8-234~c

ARE.YOU
I PUnlNO

ME
ON?

SALf!S OPPORTUNITY
For loCal pnon in the tERE ..
FORD ..... llo, "',pr... nt our
Nllttona' Lubrlc8tlon com-
pany. A Full-Time ....
po.Rlon. iHlgh Commit-

.lion.. Opportunity tor Iei-
VIInc.ment. KnowIecIge of
fMIIMdqr 1ndu..,..1·...
,meRi helpfuL. ProducIlraJn.
Ina when hired. For Inter-
view CIII11..aoo-443-1501 or
_nd ,"arne to :
HYDRO

...0. .......
0.1
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FUTURES OPTIOIS()peqIioaGood ~ 364-038Z.
PaJpIe beIpinJ people

10-237-IOc

Still 'the Ima.,imum ,lega'l' speed I

permitted in most hilh~1J zones.. I
D.rintin8 a probIem?AIcohotic
AnoIJ¥moas.. Monday 1hrougII. FridIr~
12-S:J0.8 .. p..... ~ 8 p.m~;
Sunday II· a.m. 406 Wesa ·41b.364-
962f)'

--

, OA-Pcrsonals

11·E-3uSlrlCSS Scr vrce
,

"ELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KEllEY

RESlDEHTlAL..coMIlERCIAL
r AU bids • wiring

CompeUUve
PIL ..... I345

NIght8 258--77'" .. -5929
P.O. BOX 30

,If 'YOU think
this is' the only

~ • t

way to,reach
every household
in the area, then
think· again!

Lawn mowing. Reasonable. most
yardsunder' $20.00. Call 364-8520
after .5.:30' and aU dayweckcnds

l'I-233-Sp

" -----.~.-.
Will pick up junk cars Cree. We buy. WWOMILL & DOIIESnc •
scrap iron. and metal, aluminum. Sa.... Repatr, Service,
~ 364-3350. _ Gerald Park.r, •

11-196-lfc • 258-7722;578-U46 •

._----_ ••.• --=-Overhead door repair and adjUSl-
mcnl All lypes.Robett BeIZCn•.
289-5.500. ..
1-6S-lfc

-

12-Livestock

CuslOm plowing. large acres. '!!~1~27c-!,uSY34'scOn or uadc. Any class.
Discing, deep chisel, sweeps.] UP .o-o: •
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin 12~216-21c
Welty 364-82SS nights.

11·107-tfc Sinls Fencing. & . Bobcat Service.
Barbed wire. pipe., new iear 001 and
repair~ Also pen cleaning and dirt
work. 655-7584.

I

Residential/commercial telephone
and commuliications wiring. instal-
~on. repair~reanangemenlS.. Also
telephones insl8Ued. moved and
extension oudets added. 13 years
experience. 364·1093,

1"HE HEREFORD
BRAND __11Ot~'

. WANT ADS DO IT ALLI
11-165·22p

Hauling dirt. sand. gravel, trash,
yardwotk, lilling' levelling. Flower
beds, uee planting. ttimming. 364-
0553; 3~1l2-3 ..

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

,

Il-lStl-20p I

Apublic"ation that gives yo

Total Market Coverage
Every Wednesday' in

a ·4·~ountyarea!
I

Grazed out dry wbeatground hard
JO getplowed1 Our equipment will .• ~tlnl'''''
bmIt through plO'N.ing respectably
and ecOllOlDlcaUy~ Lavem Wilhelm
CUSIOm FlIIlling, ,647-5425. '945-
2518. .

11·219·15<:

Baclt in tile. mowing business
again! !For professional lawn care.
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 or
364-4549. Senior Citizens getdisc:ount .

'll.220·1k

To advertise in ourMC paper call your advertising
representative at 364-2030.

.1
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Mid-Plains P'ioneeJ Heunion
Friends visit. and reminisce during the annual Mid-Plains Pioneer Reunion held Saturday at
the Deaf Smith County BuU Barn in.Hereford. A crowd of over 50P persons were on hand
for the reunion, including several members of the Hereford High School Class of 1939.

- (Photo by Bill Bradly)

.
Ladies'

Docker Pants
100% Cotton - Rq". $39,.95

NOW

$2995,

~t.~.

Long Sleeve'
Shirts

Men",s
- ~ -

Wra~gle'r
Cowboy'Cuts

in colors'
Reg. $26.95'

Summer.
time for. . -

salads
When you want LO eat something

light, you choose a salad, right? Crisp
greens, vegetables and fruits. are
refreshing and, best of all, low .in
calories. Plus, they're full of vitamins
and fiber ..

But some salads are more healthful
than others, Before tossing your greens
with dressing or mounding them hi.gh
with other salad-bar goodies, cheek
your options ..The amounts and types
of dressing and toppers often
determine your salad's healthfulness.
Compare these salad selections: '

SALAD A; Includes 1 cup of mixed
grecns joppcd with diced tomato,
shredded Cheddar cheese. crumbled
bacon, sunflower nuts and a generous
2 tablespoons of Thousand Island
Dressing: Sound good? Maybe, but the
10lal caloric count is about 300; about
two-thirds of the calories come from
23 grams of fat,

SALAD Br.Also starts with 1 cup
of mixed greens and diced tornaid, But
it's lopped with low-fat fi:ltings
including sliced cucumber, alfalfa
sprouts and diced green pepper ..The
salad is then dressed with 1 tablespoon
reduced-calorie Thousand Island
dressing. Sounds good, and the calorie
total. sounds even better. This salad
contains fewer than 70 calories and
less than 25 percent come from fat

NO-CHOLESTEROL DRESSING
For a tasty dressing. try this recipe

for Apricot-Sesame Dressing. It
contains 22 calories per tablespoon,
with a trace of fat and no cholesterol.

IWRICOT-SESAME DRESSING
In a small saucepan combine 1

teaspoon cornstarch, 1/4 teaspoon
garlic powder and 1/4 teaspoon ground
ginger. Stir in one 5 1/2-ounce can
apricot nectar, 7!8 cup red wine
vinegar, ] tablespoon honey and 1
teaspoon sesame oil, Cook, stirring
constantly, until thickened. and bubbly.
Cook and stir 2 rnmutes more. Chill,
covered, Stir before serving. If desired,
sprinkle 1 teaspoon toasted sesame
seed over salad greens. Makes 2~3rds
cup.

BEST-DRESSED SALAD TIPS
- Read labels. Many bottled

dressings average 60 LO 80 calories per
tablespoon, reduced-calorie versions
jqst one-fourth toone-half Ihat amoWiL

- Before serving creamy di'cssings.
dilute fat and calories by combining
some dressing with an equal amount
of low-fat plain yogurt,

'rl:
--::i Just a'~'i8~h'.'-C- all'''' ..\. __'.p ..o.. n ..e.". ""11 Away!
tf 364-6533~ --

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED

~NO

FUNE.RALDIRECTORS
,of Hererotd,

l.05, 'GREBNWODD

( Lifestiles Policies "I
The Hereford .Brand welcomes news articles of inter. est from local. .

residents,groups and organi.zations. Because this is a daily publica-
llOII, certain guidelines should be :(oUowed when submitting l1ews
items. - .

PHOTOS
-Photos of club officers. donation presentatiOns, etc., can be made

at The Brand office, prefer:ablyafter 2 p.m. Appointments for such
photos must be made at least U bOu"rB in advance.

-Lifestyles reporters do not take photos for engagements, wed-
dings, anniversaries or showers... .

-On locati.on photos can be made, on ,approval, pllovidingTbe
Brand has at least TWO DAYS notice.

-No Polaroid pieturas are a.cceptable under anycircumslances.
-Photos may be pi.eked up from The Brand after 3 p.m, of the

publication date. Published photos taken by .Brand staffers, may I,1e
purchased for ,I ..Reprints are available at $3.50 for 5x7 photos and
for $S for 8xlO prints ..

'~Black and white film may be obtained from the staff if approved
for pubHcaiton.

ENGAGEMENTS. WEDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES

-Engagements should be announced at least SU; WEEKS
BEFORE the wed~ng to ensurepubUcation.. Couples su6mitlLrig'
engagement announcements after·the deadline must eheese t.o have .
ei.ther the engagement or the wedding photo. pUbliabeci, Photos.
should be In black and whJtebut a. cplor photo may Ile· used if the con-
trast is suitable for reproduction; TIle engagement announcement
must include the date of the wedding.

-Lifestyles reporters ask. that aU wedding and .anniver-sary
l'r.lteups be subrnitted the Monday befor,e t.he next SundaY'publica.-
tion date. Wedding notices submitted late win be- edited con~
siderably, .

-There are 'engagement, wedd.ing and. shower fonns avaUable at
The Brand. This inforrnati.on will not betaken by· phone.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
"Birthday celebrations will only be _written for those .Hereford

'residents who are 80 years of 8.ge'and older. All other birthday
wishes, induding Quinceaneras, may be submitted to the advertis-
ing department. .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Birth announcemehtsare obtained from Deaf Smith General

Hospital. Infonnati.on on local babies born elsewhere" or who have
grandparents in Hereford, must be reported to Tbe BraDd wUhintwo
weeks:

OBITUARY INFORMA:T.ION .
-Obituaryinfonnation, withal' without accompanymg phote, must

be submitted to, theoffic·e by 11 a.m, for that day's publication.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

-AU photos taken either by TIle Braadl staff or personal. photos sub-
mitted for publi.caUon., are kept. on fUe' at the offi.ee for a~proximate-
I.y two years.

-News items or changes fo.r the .Lifestylescalendar of events must
be submitted one week BEFORE the Wednesday or Sunday publJca~
nons. . . .. .

-General news .itemsfor the Ufestyles section must be submi.tted
by 1 p.m ..the day before pubUcation and. by noonan Friday fo.r Sun~
day's publication ..

-Club reports must be submitted within THREE DAYS of the
meeting or will ibe sub:ject to considerable editing or omiSsion.

-Brief itemso.f int~r,estabout fonner residents or children of
Heref·ord residents are welcome when they concern degrees earned,
academic honors, college news, career promotions" etc.

Book•• r. loc.lled fromt.h. Germ.n,buche m•• nlng '. bHcb t...... 'lina
bHc'hblrlc WI. uud for writing on,I~or,.th. invention of printing.

'.MembenhipsNo,w Av,ailab,le
-DiSOOUDt Rates Available

Ilf paldb)"J1lDe IOL'I
',. ,Be-::- -"_donator .Priv,atePartie. ud

S..immlnl LeS.IOD8 ,al80 Available.

Saturday, June ,3rd.

rrh~Cement
. Pond

l&09181b.

I I
I

Me'rc,edes'

Levi 501 20'~-. OFF'0 Re-PI--Pr bronk - .--e· I' eees __~
38 Len.gth $2.00 extra.

• I

Str:aw Hats in 3, 3~1I2,
4: inch Brims .

Great Stock Available
15 Star Panama Straw

Rcg~ .'
$200.00 NOW $14900

Levi &
.Wrangler

Men's
Knit Pants

$1995
10 Star Panama Straw

Reg ..
'100.00

'6 Star Shantung' Panama
Rog ..
$53.00 NOW $3995
.AllOtb.er Resistol Straws .....-----------1

'20%'OFF' CowtoWD
Rope.,.

I

rvx=KY~NTt-\INI
~(-~~ ~,~ (;1

I~'I

, Ri.os.of

.AII 'Tony Lam a,,
Hondo, Sanders,

Lared,o Boots,
, .

- -c' .'. OFF2,0%· Reg. pn.ce

·1 Wr,angler'
Cowboy Cut.
18MWZ

~"-...f!)
38 Length .
$2.00 extra.

Wilter·repellent leatner
Cush!on·solt ,,"sole
0.1 and slip·resistant
SOIp.and heel

:Tough,
durable
ELEPHANT'

All Rocky
Mo,untain

• Lady' Wrangler'"
Jeans

1$':,~800
I '

I

OFFRe,_
Price

CowtO'WD
BULLHIDE

I
, I

I,

Cowboy
.Accessories

Neon Boot Laces
.SU8pen,dera - Red,
black" & ~y~

Water·repellenl: learner
Cushion ·soll insole
ILong-wearmg, ,Oil·
,resis1anl SuperSole
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